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-- PREFACE --

This narrative purports to be a true chronicle of 

events that composed a 11.fe which left its print stamped 

indelibly upon the history of the State of Texas, the 

life of William Gordon Cooke, & citizen of the United 

Sta. tea, a citizen of the Republic of Texas, and .finally 

once more a citizen of the United States. 

No single lii'e is better illustrative of those enter-

prising nondescripts who walked boldly forward and took 

possession of' a territory that vms far :r11ore valuable than 

any of tl1eir fondest dreams. Willian G. Cooke was one of 

those people who, when conditions became a bit stuffy in 

the East, took the popular advice: "Go West, young man .. 0 

Col. Cooke's career was short as :tt was brilliant ... 

Ea ving died at the ago of thirty-nine while engaged in 

the duties o1' Texas t highest military office, he rested 

in a lonely and forgotten grave near Seguin, Texas, until 

sought out and discovered by Mrs. Max Weinert of Seguin 

in the spring of 1936, when he was reinterred with mil

itary honors at Austin a.long with other Texas soldiers 

and statesmen ., 
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CHAPTER I 

GEJJEALOGY 

}forth latitude 54 degreea and approximately 20 :min

lttes, ·west longitude 6 de,:_1:rees and approximately 50 

:minutes locates the tovm of' Glaalough
,-

Ireland, where 

Adam Cooke first knew his wife, 1!artha Riddell, on 

1 
October 13 in the year of' our Lor·d 1791 .. 

1. Familv Bible, possession of Robert Cooke,
San Antonio, Texas .. 

T\t1enty years earlier, this same Adam Cooke had been 

born to Jane Oliver, a. descendant of' the Riddell family 

of the Scottish nobility, and to her huaband, James Cooke, 

an English textile manufacturer. The possibility is 

easily seen that the mother of Adam Cooke may 1'...a.ve been 

a blood relative to his wife Martha on account of the 

na...1110 "Riddell tt occurring in the history of' both; however, 

the relationship may have been so distant that it was 

negligible. 

F'or· some reason, dif'ficul t to de terr1ine beyond con

jecture, Adam Cooke and his wii'e and youns daue;-.hter, Jane 

Oliver, named for her grandmother, left their home in 

Ireland and came to America. The youn[; innnigran ts settled 

first in Dumfries, Virginia
., 

but later the family, larger 
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now, moved to Fredricksburg in the same state. But all 

this family history can 1:;e :,e tter told by a letter written 

by Martha Rebecca Cooke, daughter of Adam and ;.1artha, to 

her nephew, William Havarro Cooke, son of William G. Cooke, 

the subject of this narrative: 

Your grandfather and grandmother Cooke were 
born in Ireland and therefore are natives of' 
that cou ... ntry by birth, but not by blood, for our 
f'a ther was of English Ancestry and our mother 
of' Scotch descent. Tb.ey were born in the North 
of Ireland which vms settled by the Scotch .. 
Father was born in the town of Glaslough, and 
our mother in the town of i'Jonaghan ._ [Error .. 
She was born in the tmvn of Ballymena in the 
county of' An trim, approximately 47 miles north 
and east of Glaslough. See f'a:mily Bible re
ferred to above.J Both were of' Presbyterian 
parentage, and raised in that 1�ai th.. Our 
uiother' s narne was Martha Hiddell. They were 
both very young when married and came to this 
country. They settled in Dumfries, Virginia, 
where an 1mcle of my father had resided for 
some yea.rs. 111"1eir first child, Jane Oliver, 
named after our grandmother Cooke, was born in 
Ireland, but d:ied at sea on our mother's voya3e 
to America and l':a s buried i::i the Atlantic Ocean. 
�1l1ey had nine children: Our precious Bro. 
Dr. Je.:mes Cooke, who died August 10th 1873 was 
the second child. He died in Fredricksburg in 
the 78th year of his age. Eliza, Mrs. Charles 
P. James, was her 3rd child. She died in
Peoria, Illinois, Jan. 8th 1880. Annie, her
4th died in infancy. Another daughter called
Jane after the f"irs t ch11d died 1n 1813. Your
father, William Gordon Cooke was born Ma1·. 26th,
1808. Myself, Martha Rebecca, wiu:.i born Jan. 10th,
1813, and Mary Hamilton was born Jan. 4th 1818.
Only three of' the family were ever married.
Bro. James married Miss .Emily Pearson. He had
two sons, Robert Riddell who died the 20th of
January 1869, and Larldn who died the l?th of
October, 1874. Eliza, Mrs. James, had 10 chil
dren; her_f'irst, Elizabeth, Mrs Chadwick, is a
widow with 3 children, lives with her brother
Charles in Kansas City, Misaouri .. William
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Cooke JaT"les lives in 1Jew Orleans. Rebecca also 
lives with Charles. Annie, i'lrs Chanute, lives 
in New York C::L ty. Ifary Caroline, a lovely young 
girl died of co!1su.rnption in Peoria ., Sept. 14th 
1874. Virginia., l.Irs. Anley, died 1833. John 
':!alter James was killed by Steam Boat explosion 
at St. Louis in his 16th year .. Thomas died in 
Pitsburg, Pa. And Virginia, Ers .. Moo1�e, vrn.s 
:cia.rried an Ja.n. 13, 188L. I have give you. a 
list of all your nearest relatives. We have 3 
third cousins, tvro of tbem Presbyterian Minls
ters one of whom is in wuisville, Kentucky and 
the other has a church in lfaryland. Otl.r :mother 
had a brother in this place who died during the 
wa1,, of' 1812. She l1ad. another brother, Dr. Jobn 
Riddell, viho was a surgeon in the British Ha vy, 
who died in South America. Our V!ashinr;ton City 
relatives were our first cousins. Rebecca 
Gordon, our f'a the rs niece She had nine child1'en: 
Ann, Hrs. Gott, who died a year ago. Louisa, 
J:Srs • .  Addison, w-ho lives v.ritb her son, Dr .. 'l'horc1as 
Addison, Rector of 1l'rini ty Espicopal Church,
V'iash. City. Ellen, I:Irs. Re:r:1aker, 1,!ary, I;1rs. :ales, 

� n1 ,.., " � � 
1 • • .,., 1- (' • t •• -l • • ana Gnas. uoraon, aii �ive in nas�. �1 y. vkrginia, 

M.rs. Bllicott, who lives in Baltimore, William 
vib.o belon.sed to the Un 5. ted States army, and .L'.dward 
v,ho lie longed to the sa,ne lfovy ., are both dead and 
George you. have in Texas . 2

2. Letter, from 7:artha R .. Cooke to William Navarro
Coote, July 16, 1881. 

Supplementary to this account may be quoted an ex-

cerpt from an article written by Harry r;arren: 

Jne of' the great grandfathers of Jane Oliver {who 
was thei mother of Adam Cooke) was Robert Riddell, 
a Scottish Earl. He 'J'ff1s banished from Scotland, 
and all his property confiscated, for taking a 
prominent part in a rebellion in that country. He 
crossed over a!1d settled in the Hortl1- of Ireland. 3
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CHAPTER II 

THE STOREING OF SAN AWTJNIO 

At the age of twenty-seven young Cooke began to roam. 

Having lef't his home in F·redrickabu.rg, Virginia, where he 

was reared and educated, the adventurous Scotch-.English

American decided to begin his career in New Orleans, pre

suma.b ly in the drug business,. Th:i.s presumption is justi

fied by a careful e:::amination of the following excerpt 

from e. letter written two years later: 

I have also engaged in my old business (drugs &c) 
in company with L. E. Bancroft family of Richmond-
Our prospects are very f'lattering--Sales up to 
this time aver,age ;jp40.00 per day and profits not 
less than lOOJ,,. Our credit in liew Orleans is 
:!:�_:a:�• f1

d \Ve meet with no difficulty what-

4. Letter, W. G,. Cooke to Ja::nes Cooke, written at
Houston ., Texas. Now in possession of Raleigh J .. Cooke

., 

Grandson of' ·wm. G. Cooke, 1714½ So. St. ii.fary's St .. ., 
San Antonio, Texas. Date of letter, Sept. 27, 1837. 

Two things should receive careful attention: the expression 

"my old bus1nessn , and the f'act that Cooke and Bancroft v.rere 

able to obtain credit in New 0rl-ear1s. This latter fact 

will be a.11 the more striking later on when it is seen 

that Cooke, like most other Texas men, was continually

in straightened circumstances, and could therefore fur

nish little in the war of' collateral to induce credit. 

4 
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The most logical conclusion that he wfas already ac-

quainted with the wholesale druggists in New Orleans in 

a business way .. 

In the fall of the same year, 1835, Sam Houston 

issued a proclamation in New Orleans calling upon Anglo

Americans to aid in the nTexian Revolution n . Althouglt the 

date of October, 1835, is generally accepted as the de.te of 

the outbreak of the 'l'exas war for independence, it :must 

be remembered that several :members of the Nava:r-ro family 

· as well as many others ot· Spanish origin were exiled f'rom

Texas to the United States in 1313 f:cS a :pesult of an at

tempt to aeparate Texas from Spain. The designs Aaron

Burr had upon this territory are still a matter of con-

jecture. Philip Holan had caused so:me trouble there. ::tfoar-

ly all of this very romantic activity, one 111.ust recall.

ha:ppened within the memory span of William Gordon Cooke, age

twenty-seven. Therefore, it is not hard to surmise the charm

B'J.ch prospect of' high adventure and personal gain could have

for this and other similar young, lusty Americans. But

never mind conjecture; read his letter to his older brother

James writ ten in 1839:

Dear Brother/ 

t 
liouston 7th Aug. 1839 

By the boat from the Columbia today I had 
the pleas1--1re to receive yours of the 16 Ul to .. -
I know of nothing in th:ls world which can afford 
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me mo:re ree.l pleasure than a letter from you--
I acknowledge my fault--I hfave been very ne[:'.lect
f'ul in answering your corJ:r:1unication, but I have 
undertaken a very heavy duty which occupies all 
'-UY time and which with the aid of providence I 
am determined to accomplish---I have never given 
you a histo1�y of r•1y campaign in 1I'exas--I will 
now give you some few outlines and at some fu
ture day will give you a full dets.11--

Early in Oct. 1835 the Texian Revolution 
corr.u"'1enced, Gen 1 l Houston I s proclana tion calling 
fao1� aic.1 f�1�()r1.1 tl1e ci tize.rl s o:f tl1e U. States 
reached Ii. Orleans about the 12th--A :meeting of 
those citizens friendly to the cause o:f Texas 
was called--Subscriptions to aid the cause '.J;;ere 
very freely :made & Volunteers called on to give 
in their names--I saw t:hat it was &:r:: opportuni
ty f'or the enterprising to better their fortunes 
and ir.:rr·1edia.tely ster:med forward and enrolled my 

('1 , _,, • ,,.., ... ,l..,, - , -.. • .t ... - J- ... • :riarie-... uam..., re"ttus o; liJa th-;- .bristE:il" fron1 v::i.rgin:i..a 
did the sa:rne--L'1 fou1� da.ys \Ve had the company 
con;)leted--¥ie sailed fro-r1 Nev, Orleans provided 
v:ith fou.r rnonths provisions by the citizens of' 
New Orleans--on our ar1"ival a.t ti10 Eea.dq:1artera 
of the Army, whic:l::i ha,:::: been for sc;,rne tirn.e en
camped. before the tov.r:n of San Antonio ancI the 
Alamo, I 1,vas elected Captain of the Co-c1ptil.ny .. 
~�1e :found the ·.rexia11 Army in a state of in su.b
ordina. tion caused by i'requen t orders frot1 the 
commanding General to make a night attack on the 
to,m which ws:re as often countermanded--On the 
day of the 3rd or December 1835, o:rr.:ers ·v;rere 
:l.sau.ed by Qen. Burlef:lon (then Com::mnding) for 
an attack on the town to take place at day
break-... Our force was about 700 men, the enemy 
about 800-- Im1nedia te preparations were ·made� 
tbe men Yvere all ready by twelve o'clock--
about this tin1e Maj. Morris reported to Gen .. 
Burleson that one of the [sig] centenils had ob
served a man pass from our camp to the Alamo 
a:nd af'ter a short co:nf'e:r•ence with a cen tenil 
on the. wal1s hr.cl gained adrd tta.nce--C'ln this in
f'orraa tion Gen. Burle e,on tho,.1ght proper to 
coun terriand the a ttack--Tb.is cree. ted gl'ea t dis
sa tisfactio:n a�nong t:.1.e men, in consequence of 
vih.ich a general parade vms ordered and Gen� B. 
:::if'ter' .rriv-inr· 1::af'Jr :.>,"l"r·is f staterr1e,1+ as his 

··'""• ,(J •• - _,,_ �-; '" .... 
� I 

-�--- -., .., 
t- n,.,;__ ...,. -· 

l'eason for vn. tharaw:mg tne oro.er r. or attack, 
f .. 01�1:JalJ..�T 1�E}sir:r1ccl l1iEJ cc)nrrnand--I\Je�::trly all tl1.e 
field officers present did the sar.1.e--Burleson 



t1i.er1 propcee,d tt r)<�tr,08 .. t tc C�o] .. iftc.l �::1.r1c1 of·f1•er .. ec1 
to cc>11tin11e }\j_s co1re-�a11<l ttn t iJ_ t?cte n.rri 'Jal of 
t:ie troops at that place--lmr,,.ediately preps.ra
tions for the retreat WE,:re cor,,.t•':enced--T'De men 
corn:1eneed deserting ln squads f'ron. ten to twen
ty ... -I saw that the citizens of the country had 
des1)ai1.,ed o�f s·ucce s s ar1�·:_ 11a,d gi .. �.ren up t1:1e con-

7 

te st--'.Ihere wcro tbree co:::npa.nies fro,:0 the U. s .. -
J.st cor-ipy :fro): Hew Orleans cornmandec. by !"1yself 
eonsist:'Lng of 70 men, 2nd compy frmn N. 0. 1.mder 
Cant. Breese GO men & 15 m�n under the co::n:re1and 
of'� Capt. Pea.cock fror1 !liss�--About 4 o'clock I 
took up the ltne of march and on arrivin0 oppo
site the Genls. quarters was lnforned that a 
deserter (a Lieut .. ) .from. the enemy had come in 
& was then ln confare:nce with Burleson [:; others-
I SH'l'i it vms a favorable opportunity to prevent 
tl"1e 1ezetrea t EG called. on ray 211en to h-nov�r if) tl)_ey 
were ·l'Villing to follow where I vYo:J.ld lead--Tb.ei:r 
answer .'!!� 3;0ani:mous--yes--

Iair,1edia tely I fc.ced ther! t?.nd marched t}1em 
u.p and doYm the lines cHJ.l:tng on the r:1en to fall
in & take the town rr, tb.er than retrea t--Breese' s
t-. Peacock's Conpanies im:nediatelv foined me &
I succeeded in raising 300 men who '·were wllling � ,� 

to :.mdertake U,e .s.ttack--Many voices called on 
:me to take command, but Col. B. H. Eilam an old 
citizen and a brave and good officer being 
pr;::,,sent, I refused and proposed him--he was 
una:r.d.rnously received--I fear I a!:'1 makin,g this 
to(:;, long--I must curtail my account until I can 
give you a full detail--T'ne attack YHHi rna.c.e i:n 
two divisions--one under Col. Milam and the 
othei' under Col. Johi.'1son--We entered the town 
on the morning of tbe fifth and fought con
tinucu.sly until the 8th with but little success. 
OIJ tbe evening oi ttie 8th I rec'd o:r•ders to 
hold my company ·in r,2adiness for e,_n a tta.ck on 
the Public Squ2.re wh1cl1 was tLe most strongly 
fortified position of tLe enemy--About 11 
o 1 clock P. JL I vlas ordered to E1ake tbe attack. 
Yfy men were reduced by wounds to 37. To this 
number Capt. Patton I s Co. with himself was 
added--'l'he moon was shining very bright but I 
led my rnen on--So soon as we got :':'rom under 
cover of' the nearest position to the enemy oc
CllJ)ied� 1:Jy 011:r., tro•�ps, a l1er1vy f'ire bev .. ring 
.f'rom tvm directions \•,ras opened by the enemy-
:)ur guide led us to a place wt..:i.ch v:e foand im
pregnable. �!."he firing fro:r:1 port holes bearing 
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direc tl:y on us vms tre::c:1endo11s--We weJ:-,e complete
ly cut off from retreat & I saw the necessity 
oi' getting on the square fror'l sorrie point--I led 
m.y men within two feet ot a line of port holes 
(which we avoided iYJ a great measure by stoop-
ing) to the Priest•s house, which was also 
strongly barricaded--Vfo climbed up to a place 
whlcll adrni tted one rm:m at a time--As we got up 
we fired our rifles, and succeeded in driving 
off the rnen who occupied the house--On gaining 
admission we rushed on the square and fcymd the 
two six-pounders planted �.'ithin fifteen paces 
of the hole through which '\/lie en tered--Y,e at
temptod to spike them, but by this time the 
square was filled with troops, blowing the charL;e 
fror:1 twenty different quarters--! immediately 
called my men under cover & corn:rn.enced barri
cading--a very hoavy fire was opened on us fror:1 
artillery & infantry--We found in the Priest's 
house about twenty wmrien & children. These 
were placed in the safest part of tlIB house-
they with two soldiers ·which we made prisoners 
informed us that the enemy had been reinforced 
about four hours before our attack with 700 men 
under Col. Urgatache--I thought that our case 
was hopeless--Y1e were completely cut off from 
reLnforcernents, and I determined to sell our 
lives as dearly as possible--My men were all 
of the same mind--The f'iring continued during 
the whole night without interr:1ission--I had 
arranf;ed my men, refldy in case they sho'.1ld 
.break through our barricades, to at least tell 
man f'or man, when just at daybreak tl:e ir 
trunipets soW1ded a parle:;r & we observed a 
wlli te flag approach:ing--I jur1ped o,rnr the 
barricade and received it & then .sent it back 
to the con:m1anding of'f icer. 

If I was to continue this account, I 
would consume half a dozen sheeta--I must, 
therefore, leave it for other opportunities-
In relation to the Surveyorship I was almost 
certain that Philips wo;Jld get it.--'l'hey have 
been long trying for i t--My pay will be due on 
the first of' September. You may then calculate 
on a remittance--ln regard to Politics I have 
nothing to say. I a?r, attached. to the IHlitary 
and am. obliged to obey my rules without mur
:mu.r--A visit this fall will be i:rn.possible--;;1y 
rules are of S'.:tch a nature as to prevent it, 
besides there is a probability of an unfriendly 



vi.ai t from our !.Iexican neighbors and I would
like tc salute my Old acquaintances once more-
ti'Y hef<l th is exceedingly good--I never en joyed
bet ter--I vms surprised to hear of Elizabeth's
:marriage--Request Martha and :Mary to write-
H.emember rne most affectionately to mother and 
your boys, and believe me to be dear James 

Yrs. affectionately 

g 

5. Letter, fro:r:1 Vdlliam G. Cooke to James Cooke,
August, 1839. 

'I'ber·e a.re Ht least two pa.rts of' this 111::1u1::r:1al letter that 

s:t�oild be looked at the second time,. The f'irs t is in the 

second parasraph of b5.s letter in which he gives his 

brother his reason for joining the 'l'exas Revolution. To 

quote: 

I saw it wsts an opportunity for the enterprising 
to better their f'ortunes and i.ciJTiediately stepped 
for·.,mrd and enrolled my name-- •••• 

This sentence :Ls given sep&ra tely beca:use 1 t so simply 

Ecnd honestly e.xplodes our pet story of how the volunteers 

fr0111 the United States we�1t boldly to the aid of persem:i.ted 

humanity. It resnoves very quietly but very def'ini tely 

tLe halo from the heads of th6 Anglo-AnericaY1 heroes of 

Lhe Texas War of . lndepende:cJCe. 

The second portion of the letter upon which one's 

&.ttention sho,1ld be tarr:ed is that par·t v/hich refers to 

the deserter co�ins to Burle son's lwadqua1•ters ,ius t when 



the Texans were ,Jn the verce of retreat. He says: 

I saw it was a favorable opportunity to prevent 
the retreat & called on my men to know if' they 
wer·e willing to f'o.llow where I would lead-
llieir ���unanimous--�--. 

Immediately I faced them and marched the«1 
up and dovm the lines calling on the men to 

10 

fall in and take the town rather than :retreat ••• 

Now what becomes of' our hero story: "Who'll follow old 

Ben Eila1:n into Bexar? 11 Comps.re this with other accounts, 

remembering.that this is the chronicle 01· events as ren

dered by the r:!an who did them--not by a n  on-looker or 

s_ome person who heard about it yea.rs later .. 

But probably :more significant than anything else la 

the revelation that the 'l'ex£cs Viar was abandoned by the 

Texans, and wns revived and carried on and pri.ricipally 

officered by citizens o.f the United States. Vr11ich makes 

u:::1 wonder: Vlo.s it a war for independence, or a war of 

c:,nqu.est? v:as the nold Ben tiilamH story invented to 

co'v"er up the part played by United States Citizens? 

Following is a quotation from an article in the San 

Antonio Express which is offered as corroborative evidence 

on the one hand, and on the other as a means of' locating 

exactly the scene of conflict. '11�te last paragraph men-

tions the ract that Cooke captured a small building along 

side of' Vlhicb. was a snall canal. 'D-:ds canal is easily 

recognized e.s the Se.n Pedro Ditch or Acequ5a which Frederick 

Chabot says ran down North 1-<'lor-ss St:r•eet, thence across 
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to the plaza in front of the church ( San rernund.o Ca the
. 6 

dral). Tbus any one can go do-.1n to the coi-·ner ::;;f Commerce 

Street and :;:;�in Avenue and alr:1.ost put his finger on the sr:ot., 

E, ., Chabot, Frederick, San Antoni:i & Its Be'.71'.irrnin s, 
Artes Graficas Printing Co., San Antonie, Texas, 19 6, 80. 

Towa.rds dusk the first call was m1:-:de f'or 
11olun teers to take a house situated neareI· to 
the center, and fron: whose palisaded windows 
incessant firing had come. 'fue fiI•st conpany 
of Grays U.'1der BI'eese IDooke, in his letter, 
claimed to have commanded the first company of 
Grays, and Breese the secon4J were determined 
to make the effort at all hazards and a.lone, 
but ca:ne too late, f' or just as we were climbing 
out of the windows the Mississippians were busi
ly ens;aged in opening large breaches in the 
thick adobe walls ·.vi th crowbars.. .As soon as 
the fir·st breach had been opened, a volley of 
al':.ots was poured into the cavity., 

tlhe agonized shrieks of' women and children 
f'rom the interior told us that the house was 
filled ,vi th people who were no'N loudly appeal
ing for r::1arcy .. 

Our guns were immediately silenced and part 
o.::'.' the wall having caved in, an opening was made 
, 0 r''.l"e enou,-:!'h ··or 4-he J..

0 nma .... e0 Yrl""n �0·0°·11en 'Ji',, J..,:;:i.. (.:) l.'.:.) . J. t.l l, � j il V j Z� .L.,. , {,At 

children, to stagger out. The nen turned over 
their weapons anc1 apparen·tly expected us to make 
them priBonera. But we were well aware that we 
did not have any provisions to feed them and 
they 1;vere informed that v1e were not carrying on 
a war with cl tizens of :Mexico. We then i::,:ave 
them permission to decamp and they hastily oc
cupied the empty houses lying between our forces 
and tbe late camp. 

Cooke 1 s Grays hecc�. also ca.ptu.r·ed a long 
building anc1 the next morning took another one 
on the side of which Et small canal v1as flowing 
so that from then on we v;ei-'e :ln close proximity 
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7,. ghrenberg, Herman, (Exact tltle unknown) Account 
01· seige of San Antonio, San Antonlo ��, San Antonio, 
Texns, July 22, 1923,, 

Some idea of Cooke's services and his versatility 

may be had from an excerpt from ,James T. De Shlel6.s 1

book titled Tall 1:en with Lonr; Rifles. Ifo says: 

When we ,?rent into action on the morning 
ot' tI-1e 5tl1 et1cl1 :"1Jan was eupf)OSf;n). to carr·y t\vO 
days supply of rations, but by morning of the 
second day the1�e was not a morsel :.l.n r1y (York Is) 
-company, and every man was ravenously hungry-
fighting all day and working hard all night
gave us a ra venou.a appetite.. But thanks to
C:i,:,iarterrm.i�ter 1'h�1,, �: Cooke, �bout 9 <::'c�ock_tnH t morning s.nc wnile tb.e a1.r see1,1ea fillect
with flying -missiles, and tb.e sr1::ol:e from the
enemy's guns hung in dense clouds ove1., tb.e old
tovm, he se:n t forrmr·d an abundant supply of
nicely barbecued beef.. This \"ms issued to the
r:ien while they stood or crouched under cover
of fences, vra.11s of houses

,, 
etc., and was de

vourec; with a relish ..
When the Qua.rterr1aster f'o 1md the reserve

force--those w:10 ref"used to go into tl1e assault-
had ::1othir..£, to cio but loaf around the ca. .r:tp and
watch u.s do t;he fifhting, he orclered out a de
tail to brlng wood, dig pits, build f'iras

., 

slaughter beeves an(! barbecue T'1ea t. It w&s
thus during tbe entire siege, and no r1s.n went
.hungry ae long as he w�?..s wi thj_n reacb of the
Quartermaster.. Tl::ie Captain becar:1e a favorite
wi ti: the m-an who f ougl:.. t e. t Bexar, and he later
won zre!;l.t distinction in ca".',: a.nd foru:m. He
w2..s a nemt1er of tt.e ill-fa. ted San ta Fe Expe
dition.. He :'1'.iarried a niece of' :patriot Jose
Ar1tonic> !Iava .. 1�r�o--I{ava.riro \"1fiS e_ 11::tti11.e of' 8
Corsicana, and not a Ifoxlcan as 111.any supi::ose.

8. De Shields, James T., Tall It::en with Long �ifles, Tne
Haylor Co., San Antonio

., 
Texas, Copyright 1935, pp. 59-60 .. 
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Another direct quotation from the same source places 

Cooke in conference with the .foremost men of' the battle: 

Tb.ere have been many accounts written of 
Col. !ililam' s death, scarcely any of them agree
ing. Being within thirty feet of him when be 
.fell, I believe mysel_f competent to give a cor
rect statement of the f'acts as I saw them. Milam, 
Johnson, Cooke, Morris, Karnes, York, and other 
lenders bad assembled a. t tb.e Verimendi house to 
.formulate the plans for the final aasaul t .. 9 

A statement by Capt. Roy F .. Rall .follows: 

Twenty-six Spanish, and ten Mexican governors 
have ruled the province from these old plazas. 
Strong, mig_hty men have made history on them: 
Stephen F. Austin, James B. Bonham, Gail Borden, 
James Bowie, Ed Burleson

,. 
Mat Caldwell, J. H. 

Callahan, John Cameron, R. M. Coleman, James 
Collingsworth, Wm. G. Cooke, Da ,,id Crockett, 
General Col. Nicholas Dawson, Elisondo, James 
\L Fannin, William s. Fisher

,. 
John s .. Ford, 

R. A. Gillespie, Tom Green, Bernardo Gutierrez, 
Jack Rays, John Hemphill, Sam Houston, Andrew 
Hu.tchisan, P. C .. Jacks, F',. Yi. Johnson, Henry 
Karnes .. 10 

10. Hall, Capt. Roy F., San Antonio Express, San
Antonio, Texas, June 3, 1934 .. 

'lhua when all is considered, it is obvious that 

Wm. G. Cooke was one of the outstanding personalities 

of' the siege and capture of San Antonio de Bexar. Cooke, 

in his :first engagement, served very actively in the 

capacity of field ofi'icer, quartermaster, and s ta.ff 

officer in consultation with the army's h.lghest officials .. 

_j 



,---

MAJon COOKE 

Af'ter the capture of Sa.n Antonio, we are inf'ormed 

by a 1'lanuscript by Wm .. G. Cooke in 1844, Col .. F. W. 

Jolmson left the troops with Col .. Grant in charge.. In 

the last days of' December, Col .. Grant proposed to the 

troops, principally volunteers from the United States, 

t,:J go t'.) the Rio G:!:'ande and ,join the Federalists .. 11

11.. Lamar Papers, Vol .. IV, Part I, p .. 42 .. 

This was to be for the purpose of' .forming a U.Y1ion ca-

bveen the Federalist partios of the No:rth i:,!exica.n States 

and Te:xag.. In order to e;et to the Rio Grande, the leader 

thought proper to go by 1.my of' Goliad. Upon a.rri ving there, 

an incident occurred that .:-dll confuse the student of' his-

tory who has received the L>npression that Grant nnd his 

f'ollovrnrs were f ightinf� for 'l'exa8 I::.1de;1endenee. To 

quote Cooke's exact words: 

We arrived near ths. t place on the 5th and encamped 
near the old mission.. Some diff'ic,_lltt occurred 
betv1een the comrnandan t of' tho place ( 1.iapt.. P ._ 
Dimit who had hoisted the flag of' independence) 
and CoL :};:,ant, and v:,e all expected to have a 
fi,?",ht with his forcez--Dimi t refused to furnish 
us with provisions, of which he had a large store, 
upon the grounds th::1 t v:e ,,;ere acting contrary to 
the wishes of the people of' Texas, in uni ting 

14 



12. Ibid.,
-

42 .. 

of' the Rio Grn.nde •••• 
altercc.tion both parties 
:for a fight--

., � 
.i..V 

The general tenor· of th:ls incident seems to dis-

courage the idea that the r_:ien from the United_ Sb::,tes 

fact the. t the flag Wits raised by Dimi t proves that there 

\YctS a factio:1 that l:eli.eved the peoplo to be in favor oi'

ir:.dependence. 

As soon aa this dispute was settlecl and Sa""' Houston 

rccoen ized as tlJ.e m.an wi tJ::. a,1.thori ty, Cooke acco--npe.nied 

Col. Grant to Refugio. Gol. Grant and Major 7iorris with 

seve.�1ty-fi ve r,'.!en ·went on to San Patricio ... Then C0l. Fannin 

arrived with the Georgia Battalion at Hef'ugio. It seems 

that frcn1 then on orders ware gi -ven by Fa.'1!1in instead of 

Grant.. Fannin rcce1ved a letter from :Major Morris stating 

that a f'orce of 1500 1'ilexicans was within a few hours' 

?)1arch of him. Cooke was r;ent to rei.oforce him with the 

companies of Cooke and Burke--both captains .. TI1.ey made 

a forced me.rch of forty-eight miles in one day. It 

turned out tc be a .false alarm .. 

1'he next day Col .. Grant, S\!orris, atld 11'. ::� .. .Johnson, 

who had joined the::1, lef't Cooke at San Patricio with the 
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1.I'he route taker: by Cooke a.nd Houston fro0·:1 Washington 

�'"' n.0nzales :must have been rather round-about f'or tvm
t.,,..1 -

First, it tool:: them n8arly· a month t-:J make the 

trip, a ·tact in itself requirir.g explanation-. Second., 

there exists a receipt f'ro:,:1 Cooke and Burka to Fannin for 

..., ... � 15
wtcige s--da ted Februar-y· 20, l80t.. 

Recd. Goliad �;3rd. Feby 1B36 from J'. Yi .. F'in,-,.-,-in 
Jr ., Arrt .. Provl. Govt each of us the sm11 of 
'l'en D;llars--on acco-:.:uJt of vmges &:,c due ·L;.s f'or 
:past services 

Vin. G .. Cooke 
D. i'J. Btlrke

15. Lamar Papers, Vol. V, p. 92.

d:u ties of' the office .1\s sis ta:r1 t 

San Jacinto. After the battle he v1as :placed in cor'!'·0mnd of 

the guard of" the prisoners. It vms i.n this capacity Um t 

I!La,jor Cooke saved the life of' Santa Anna.. Uis motive, 

the Spanish 

General's life vtas perfor:ma:nce of his duty .. But Col. Cooke 

failed to specify whether it .'1/'U,;,S his military duty or his 

It is·· difficult to think of' it tu'3 a nil-· 

. . d t ' i0ary u y, oecause Santa Arma openly stated that his in-

tentions toward the Texan Army yn;2.s not captn.re but an::1i

Lila tion. Now it could easily hnve been a !.fa.sonic dut-y;

Santa Anna, it is well known, was a Master Mason; Cooke 
,
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I 
.L., 

ndon't know, Creed, but we think he 1 s a big 
buck." 'Ibis was only a t:ew paces from the 
"deadline u where the Mexican prisoners ,,,ere 
being guarded. No sooner had Bostick spoken 
than I saw several of' the prisoners salute and 
heard the:m say 11 "Es el Presidentel Ea nuestra 
General!" nrt is our president! It is our 
general!" Hearing thia I hastened to head
quarters and I saw and heard evorything that 
occurred i� that great moment of our country's 
history. 

19 

On reaching headqua:r-ters the ca.pti ve quick
ly slid down .from his horse and was immediately 
led to Houston. General Almonte was the first 
man to approach him and r-i.t once introduced him 
to Gen. Houston, who owing to his wound, did not 
rise to his feet, but did rise to a sitting po
sition and very cordially extended his hand 
which Santa Anna grasped as if it were that of 
an ol<'..l friend. I could not see that San ta Anna 
·1r1fU::. excited, though he appeared quite serious. 
He bore himself id th a.n air of' a fearless--I 
r.:1ight say, defiant--man, although at that mo
ment the boys, wi t11 fury depicted in their faces, 
\yere ga. thering from every quarter and it was with 
an effort that the p;ua.rds held them back ••• 18 

18. De Shields, .James T., Tall .Men with Long Rifles,
The Naylor Co., San Antonio, Texas, Copyright 1935, 
pp .. 228-9. 

But a statement fro:m Waddy Thompson leaves no romn 

fol' conjecture as to how the incident occurred. Th0111pson 

states that he obtained his information from Col. Cooke, 

himself. It will be observed that Col. Cooke seemed to 

regard this deed of gallantry very lightly
,,,, 

by the fact 

that he waited about six years to tell it, and then he 

told it in pr1vate conversation. Thompson comments upon 

the fa.ct of' hiE 'nonchalance ., Following are 'lhompson 1 s 

I 
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words: 

in 

10. 'Ir 1.ompeon,
Liexico, 1846. 

fie collections 

Yle etre [ti·ver1 a t3lIJ11_r.;se of' Coolte ir1 action at Sa.n 

Jacinto by Glia1,J.es Iforrlt Barnes vlriting for the San 

Antonio R"\Ccrs.ss: 

LocI (J:.y- Ge11� Iic)1J.stc)n, i�t1e J=ine- ftcl\rar1c\:1c1 at 
a double qu:'.Lck to the 1;;.ttack, Col. Hockley, with 
lyi 3 � ,,,+ 111 e�"{. 1,-e-,ni n ,..,. race sir1• _., i· l..,··h•" 1,rai:re J.__ ......... _,__ V---...1- . .L. t. ' .t..... V

J.:
.,--..:...1(_) ,;-;-' H -... ,,..·, .._, ......- 'I" 

conr1and a.1,acging the CG.mwn by ropes Ul:: to the 
ene'""Y' q --,.- s·1 t � o.,., ,;rcoc,·-,e l -l- !AO"':- "'f'f'ec 11·0, ly ,!._.:;...!, I . ..t-: L.,) .. ....  J... .Ll,, l/E.J,1."'-Jl ...... w ;}., }-... Lr V w� .... c,;;,a ...._ ... 

ser·vea_ tl1em. l�ll r:)J· this tif£1e 0111'.a arri1y Yilt:i.s 1..1.11tle1,.. 

II 



a cc11,1 t�i111..1t) �1s ar1c1 l1eti "'V�� fi:r .. e f
"t
rtJLl t;}:1e ex1e1:::-1�r' s 

r111s1:e tr:r ar1<l :::r,) tiller':r 0 Dr '-1: tley r \�0·?r11 ;" 
man of' mucJ1 I)X'o:mise a::1s.� s·i.U'"' ,seon go;1�r,�l

s 
o;' Gt:m.

II{)T1ston's staf·f,, ¥/CiS sl1c,t dovi11 1)�t rDy side ar1Ci. 
,;;f�a mortall;/ YIC>1u1i::1t;;(: e 

lie v.:as bc)T�1"10 o:rf f':tslci. by rJajiJr 
,/i:Ji:-J 1v2 .. c. also at his sicle 

21 

20. I?1flrr1es, (J�;r.:_!
11.i:::s. !:Ie�l?I;citt, _ E�a tt!:,e 

1�rorn G·c.:n ,a vo.t1r1 .FLrJr1J0s t>o c�ol" l:l* 
O p ''r l"\ -. c:i·�to .t .. _.;;d.J...1 ua .f..4 , 

Letters 
ji..n tonio 

Yoa� r:.,:-:----r-1 - .r:i....�.-... , � 

Date, July 4, 1923 .. 

Ai't6r· the bH l-t1e of San Jacinto, Eajor Cooke had the 

honor of' accmnpEtnyinf Gene:ral Houston to If e1.v Orlee.ns to 

�e tells abcut it 

I Vil:-ote ·�y-ou. }12�--t1tily f'r•orE 11e ief1 O-rlea1Js, f;tciting 
-.,

0.,.l'\)' ·ir_,t-:ccs11+-i v":o "--,f p·j s·1 t 4 n•"' 'Y" ,-.q 1·-,1 a �c,,.,.,,c ,,·e--0 1rn 1--,,,,f-
·tJ 

� ... -�- .v- -- �..,_ ✓-,,.,.-:... .-L .... -.cJ ... .,.. '..,,}">J.t.l 
... -�,--Vn �j v .... l,..&J, '·J'-4V, 

at t.'.'1e I1cqu.est cJenl. 11ouEton, .1. a:,1 induced 
tc1 I�er:1ai:n Vlit.h 11irJJ. ll.r1til l1e re-eove1·s froE1 1'1is 
tVCJLlJJ(t, v-.r}Jicl1, I 1:u)r;·e, "Jt-.ill be i11 'tl1e co1-.1rse c>f 
a . f;e-\v "1JieeJcs. I left II. 0 e in con11)ar1:t Vli tl1 tl1e 
Genl. on the 6th ins. :for lracogd.oches (Te;ms) 
& arrived at tb.iE place last evening. I met 
Rc)i..:ert IEcKa:y, • D£_111ba1' $ Ck; Doc t.. J. IIerndo11 
(formerly of· Fr6dg 1 )at Alexandria, a very .fl0ur-
isl1ing to vrn on t.l1is r:t ver.. Tb.ey tire all Ct<Jing 
Viell. iL. fl. has an apothecary story co:mbi.ned 
·with a book establisbment. Ee state.::; that his
l-q,3-lres-" 7S v.:·r"r G'Qr-,r'j P!' T t,gne r•,.,.v cin·ubt: r~.L, Vt:I � .... i·_,1 :I,,.,'-·'• �.!.....-/4 ..... -,,..,.,. ._, ,) b' V¼., ........ - �- - V • -··,- � ..... - df 

succeed. T1he papers r.LB. ve, ere t:-1is, gi "len you 
a J:'ull account of' ou.r last victory· ov01' St • .11 • .rma .. 
TJ:1e lttst intelli{;e12c<:.1 ±·ro1n �:te.:r�as si.:2.tes tl1at; tl-.1.e 
enemy have all l,sft tb.e country� I think it 
will 'be their last e.f:Cort to subdue it. I shall 
conti:nue to write you f:ro111 Ifocogdoches as often 
as possible t:. should like very much to J::ear .from 
you t'requently. When yo"L1 write, address to 
1';'a. jor • G. Cooke" 'l'exas Army, Ca.re of Gen. Sam 
Houston, Na cogdo cl1e s . Give my love to all my 



relatives 2; frien{:s ,.\ bel:tove me to be tr 1Ily 
"Jll,., 

0- af;f'e c tiona te SC}l1

1Vr:}. CJ 'ii Coo}:e 21 

21. Lett6r, CooJce his f'a t:hcr, 

o1,:;li v:tc1x1; 

I 

1836 .. 



CIIAP 'I'.!£H IV 

SO LO Ii;R OF' 'THE REPUBLIC 

Cooke's career during the next ten years was a very 

colorful one as will be seen from a. short sketch of his 
;;) 

life prepared by L. W. Kemp in anticipation of his re-

interment at Austin in 1936: 

••• Later he was ma.de quarter master general 
and next inspector general of the army. 'I'he 

senate confirmed his appointment to the latter 
of'fice May 22, 1837. On December 5, 1837, his 
appointment as Stock Commissioner was confirmed. 
In August, 1839 he was appointed ColilPlissa.ry oi'

Subsistence by President Lamar, tb.e :se:1a te con
firming it October 25th. Eis reappointment to 
the sa:me off ice vms confirmed by the seno.. te 
January 10, 1840.· 

Major Cooke participated ln the "Council 
House Fight" witb Indians at San l'L'1ton1o, Marcb 
10:, 11-340. On August 18, 1840 President Lamar 
appointed him Colonel. of the First Regiment of' 
In fan try ••• 22 

22. K.emp, L. W., Life of Wrri. G. Cooke, T-ype-wri tten
carbon copy in hands of Raleigh Cooke, Grandson of W:m. G. 
C k - t 1"141 0 St �, ' ,-. A t - . T 'l'1 oo e

,, 
a , 2 0. , • ,v,ary s, .:}an n on 1.0, exas. - 1ere 

is a sli,�h t er1�or in date of' Council House Fi�ht; it should 
be March, __ 19, 1840 • See !iiern.oirs of Marz �favericK. 

It seems probable that Major Cooke stayed in New 

Orleans for some time ai'ter the war. It will be noticed 

in a letter that follows, dated September 2?
,, 

1837, that 

Cooke says he has just returned from New Orleans. Th.e 

letter just previous to this writing is cl.a ted June, 1836--

23 
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your attention to the practice of yo:xr pro
fession yotJ. wdll certe.inly do better than you 
can ever do in Fredg--Gi ve my bf; st love to our 
parents and all of my relations anr:1 friends-
I ·understan(j that Eliza and Mrs Gott (Gote'?) 
are with you. Remember :rne affectionately to 
them and depend on seeing me so soon as I can 
make the necessary :pecuniary arrangements 

Yrs affectionately 

ifir11. G. Cooke 

25 

How a1"e your boys getting on? Tell Larkin that 
I have given u.p the trnde of killing men.. Haa 
Robert grown much and does he retain his beauty 
as he grows older? Yrs. 23 

VJ. CJ. C. 

23,. Letter, from Wm. G. Cooke to his brother James 
Cooke, September, 1837. 

The employment with the civil gover·nment referred 

to by Cooke in the letter above was most probably that of 

signing the President's name to the promissory notes of 

the Republic of Texas authorized by act of Congress 

passed on the 9th of June, 1837, an{, approved by Sam 

Hou.ston October 23rd of the same year. He held this po

sition :for a period of' two years and nineteen da� when

he resigned because his duties as �uarter Master General 

"occupied all his tiMe". Both the joint resolution con-

ferring these duties upon him and his :r>esig;na tion addressed 

to uT11e Hon,. J .• H. Starr 11 are reproduced herewith. 



JoL�t Resolution
24 

Autborizing Wm. G. Cooke to sign ths name of 
the president to the :promissory notes of' the 
government. 

26 

V:lhere&s, in consequence of' the recent attack 
of sickness, and the consequent indisposition 
of his excellency's right arm from a former wound, 
aggravated by his present sich."Tiess, he is noYor un
able to attend to the laborious d.uty of signing 
the promissory notes of the government, authorized 
by the last session of congress, by an act passed 
the 9tb of' ,Ti.me, 1837, which being principally 
for srnall s1xrns will amount to some thousands; and 
wheree.s, the nece ssar_y and pressing wan ts of the 
country r0qui:r·e that the issue of such notes 
should immediately commence; therefore, 

Sec,, I. Resolved b7 the senate and house 
of representatives of' the Her,ul,lic of' Texas in 
con,gress assembled, that Wm. G. Co:)ke be, and 
he is hereby authorized and empowered to sic;n 
the name of the president to the promissory 
notes of the government., 

Sec. II. Be it further resolved, that ;•Ym. 
G. Cooke shall be entitled to five dollars per
day for the time he is occn.pied in perfor:r:ling
the duties above named, and that he proceed
forthwith to sign said notes.

Joseph Rowe 
Speaker of the House of' Rep. 

S. II.. Everitt
President pro tem of the 

senate 

Approved, Oct. 23, 1837 

Sam Houston 

24.. Gammel, Laws of Texa�, Vol. I, p. 134'7, (If11.,:� 
of Republic of Texas, Houston, 1838, p. 5). 



9 �r 1, �- G. Cooke. A�stin 183 i.ov. -L, -
'1.10 J. II. Starr, Austin, 

Te:;.:as 

(Orig. in 'I'exas Archives, "'Comptroller's Letters 11
) 

·"' - �- u "'" I.,a-·s o�' 1J1exa 0 TI 1347) { Gamme .L, ; 1.. J. • l'l • , w .L ... ,, , .i. , 

To 
1.I'he Hon. J. H. Starr 

Sec'y of the Treasury 
Sir, 

'.I'b.e honor of· signing the Presi-
dent's na:me to the promis.sory notes of the Gov' t,

� b · t � C net 0 ? J 0�7 

--------- -- -----� 

27 

canferrea upon me y Ac , 01 ongress v • ;::;.:i, _c,.:.:> 
I.hereby most respectfully beg leave to decline, the
duties of my of'fic.e as quarter Maste1� Genl., being
suf'ficient to occupy all my time.

I am 

(Endorsed) 
Wm. G. Cooke 

(rubr:1.c) 
Resignation as signer of 
Pres. ne.·c11e to promissory 
notes, Nov. 11, 1 39. 

Very Resp. Yr. Obdt. Svt. 

Wm. G. Cooke 25

(rubric) 

25. Lamar Papers, Vol. III, pp. 158-159.

Apparently Wm. Cooke served as Quartermaster General 

before thc:s date of his appointment as evidenced by the 

photostat copy of bis commission contained herein; else, 

it would be dif'.fiC'.J_l t to explain the letter belm:..,. from 

Lamar, dated December 10, 1838. In 

tB-ds letter it will be noticed that Coo1rn is referred to 

and as 

Col. Cooke. ( The conrnlission as Colonel ot tbe 1st Regiment 
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Infantry is dated Aug. 18, 1840.) It will also be re

membered that Cooke had not yet resigned from his position

as signer of the President's name to the promissory notes

. of the Republic of Texas, nor did he resign from that po

sition until nearly a year af'ter the date of this letter 

referring to him as nQ,uarter Master Generaln . The leaflet 

of t�e Centennial Commission gives hirn credit for holding 

two other jobs during this period: tha. t of Stock Com

missioner and Inspector General of' the Army. So, just 

what Wm. Cooke's exact status and duties were is a bit 

difficult to establish. But a close examination of the 

evidence offered herewith proves very conclusively that 

he did not lack for something to do. Following is the 

letter in question: 

1838 Dec. 10, V. Bennet to M .. B .. Ls.mar (Houston) 

Pine Point 
Dec. 10

1 
1838 

To 

His Excellency 
Mirabeau B. Ls.mar 

President of the Republic of Texas 

Sir, I have received an order from Mr. Wm. 
G. Cooke, Qr. Master General, to proceed to Bexar
-.d th the troops commanded by Col L. ifolls, to
provide for them, I was not furnished with any
money ., but ordered to draw on this Dptmt. I
f'ind however that people are quite unwilling to
part with their provisions u:nless they get the
money in .hand. I wish, Sir, if it meet your
approbation, you would forward on some money
to me fo:r that purpose through the Qr. Master
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Gen'l to whom I have written on that subject.

(Addressed;} 

I have the honor to be with 
great respect, Your 0bdt .. svt,. 

v .. Bennat 

Qr"° Master 

His Excellency 
Mirabeau B. La.JP.al" 

President of the Republic of Texas 
(Endorsed): 
Burnet -- Act Qr. Master 
Orders of' Ool ... Cooke,. Qr. 1-,Iaster &c 
Dec. 10 -- 1838 
Executive Dept. Doct. A. 26 
For the house o1' nepresentatives 

26. La.mar Papers ., Vol¢ II, p. 328 ..

Some glimpse of the life of Cooke in his capacity 

of' Quarter Master General with the rank of Colonel can 

be had by an examination of a Court Martial order given 

by Hugh McLeod, adjutant general of the Army. The names 

can be corroborated in a degree by a receipt given Lt. Col,. 

Clendenin by R. H,. Porter f'or twelve hundred par dollars 

o:r six to one Texas money :for forty beeves for the use of 

a detachment of Infantry. In the receipt,. de.ted Camp 

Chambers Dec. 3rd ,. 1840, it will be noticed Clendenin is 

ranked as a. Lieutenant Colonel; in the Court Martial 

order dated !fov •. 14 ,. 1839,. Clendenin is ranked as "Captain". 

In approximately one year Clendenin had advanced .from. 

Captain to Lieutenant Colonel. '11

0 quote: 



Camp Chambers Deer. 3rd 1840 
Recd. from Lt .. A,. Clendenin 1st Infty a 

30 

draft o:n the Conry Genl of' Subc i'or Tvtel ve Hundred 
dollars par money or Six Texas dollars f'or one in 
full for .forty Beeves delivered, weighing Twenty 
four thousand pounds at f'ive cents pr lb--for the 
use of a detacht. 1st Infty. 27 

R. H. Porter 

27. A. L. S.
1 

:Possession of Raleigh Cooke, 1714?t S,.
St. Mary 1 s Street_, San Antonio, Texas. 

Following is the Court I,'iartial Order: 

# 1531
28 

1839 Nov. 14, H. McLeod, Austin (Texas}. 

Gen .. Order I 
No .. 21 l 

General Order No. 20. 

Adjutant Genl. Office 
Austin, Nov. 16, 1839 

Proceeding(s o:f) general Court Martial, held 
at the Head Quarters of the First Regiment of In
fantry, Ca.mp on Wal(nu)t Creek: by virtue of the 
following order:--

Gen. Order i 
No. 20 . I 

Adjutant Genl's Office 
Austin, Nov. 14, 1839 

A general Court It!artial to consist of' eleven 
members, n gree. ter number cannot be convened with
out serious injury to the service, will assemble 
at Head 1�uarters of the li'irst Regiment of Infantry, 
on the 14th Inst .. , or as soon thereafter as possi
ble, for the trial c;,.f Corpor�l Robt Morris, and 
such other prisoners as may be brought before it. 

The Court will be composed as follows:--
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Col Edward Burles�:n, _sorndg 1st Reg. Infy Pres 1 t .. 
,, y{m .. G. Cooke, . Qr .. r,J.aster General 
u wm. L. Cazeneau, Commissary General Subsistence

Lt. Col .. Vim. S. Fi�her, 1st Reg. Inf'y. 
rra � p. Caldwell, ·"(.uarterrnaster 
_,, J" R I c-Capt A,. Clendenin 1st eg.. n1..-y. 
Capt: Jno Holliday lat ;' n 

Lt: E. A. Thompson 1st 1 " 

Lt .. Daniel Lewis 1st 1' ri 
Lt .. c. C. Hornsby 1st tt n 
Lt. A. ii. Scott lat " " 
Lt .. W. D .. Tioug,hton, Adjutant 1st Reg. Inf'y, will 
act as special judge advocate., 

By order of the Sec'y 
of' War H. lfoLeod, Adjutant General T .. A,, 

28. Lamar Papers, Vol. III, p. 184.

, Morris was sentenced to be shot .. 

The year 1840 was not a dull one for anyone in Texas. 

A band oi' Co:rnmanche Indians caused quite a stir down on 

the plaza in front of San F'ernando Cathedral when they 

ran out of' the Council House ahead of Cooke, Caldr.ell, 

Sam Maverick and others who were attempting to ar:range 

a settlement of dif'.ficulties with them.. For s. more de

tailed account than will be possible here see Memoirs Qf

J.{ary :Maverick, a pioneer lady who witnessed part of the 

battle. The Indians who were captured were held for a 

while a. t Ctnnp Cooke 1 named for William G. Cooke, si tua. ted 

on the head waters of' the San Antonio River-- (also re

ferred to as on the Medina River). Other Indian trouble 

may be sur�ised rrom the following order: 



Special Ord.er }fo .. 346 

Adjutant ai:d Inspector Gen ls. Off:i.ce 
Austin, Nov. 25, 1840 

Col. Wm. G., Cooke, Co:mdg. 1st Infantry 
On the Milits_ry Road 
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Sir: Infornw.tion having r'0ached the Dept .. thru 
the Tonkeway Indians, and believed by correspond
ing circtL1Tist0.nces

,,_ 
that the hostile Indians a.re 

embodied on the upper Brazos, and contemplate 
a. descent upon the settlements, you will take
such a portion of your comrna.nd as you rna.y think
necessal"'Y and a tts.ck their camp, and, if' possi
ble, destroy them.

Lieuternm t Col. Clendenin is ordered to 
report to you with the effective force of bis 
detachment & ty;elve Tonkewe.y Vfarriors, who will 
aid you as spies, and conduct you to the hostile 
encampment .. 

By order of 
The Secty .. of' "c'la1.., 

H. McLeod
Adjutant t:: Inspr. Genl.

P. s. Con0ress has just re:rused an appropl?i
ation to march Howard's forces from San Antonio
to attack the village above. Felix wants to 
go and do it, but I don't think he can succeed,. 
We have heard horrible acco::mts :fro:n Lt. Ra tclif.'fe 
of your cannibalism, ea.ting mules, etc, not so 
much eating a mule but the poverty of the beast. 

nnere' .s a toast to thee, Tom Moore 11 

All well and send love. 
Yrs. truly H. Mc. 

uAnd a double health to thee 
Coo-k I'm well sure having just i-•eturned 
La Grange with Todd. Re was Acquitted. 
you some late papers. 

Your Friend 
Luckett 

from 
I send 

'-Je 1'2.a ve enouc_:h frorr t�1e Sta. tG s to say that 
Genl. Harrison has beat little Van B. worse than 
Old Jackson ever beat anybody.29 L.,. 

29. A. L. S., or1 display in :museu ... m of Ala.mo, San Antoni,
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Hut all oi' Cooke ts busincos we..s not as mnooth as 

one might conclude fro:r'.'.l the financial status of nn offi

cer in the UnitGd States Army of' a corresponding rank. 

He was paid in money that ha.:! an exchange value of six to 

one when indeed he 1:vas paid at all in money. 1,;uch of 

his recor1pe11 se was in land, then very cheap. The .follow

ing letter from his friend Francls H. Lubbock will serve 

to illustrate the financial status of everyone at that 

time: 

Houston March 1, 1B40 
Dear Colonl 

Your esteemed favor came to hand and some 
time since in accordance with your wishes I 
have endeavored to find a :purchaser for our 
�nd on Greens� Ba-:[?U but 1:7ithout success, the
times are real1.y aistress1.ng, money was never 
so scarce as it is at present. Goods of any 
kind are selling at the most reduced prices in 
some cases even less than first cost. As re
ga.rda my purchasing your interest, it is im
possible for me t;:) do so.. It requires all the 
money Scott & myself can cor'l.I:-iand to carry on 
our operations We are doing very vmll much 
be.tter than "!l'Je expected the oysters and turtle 
soup at,Deckmans are very fine. I wish you 
would cor;1e and see us and judge of them you.r
seli'. the citizens in this neighborhood have 
turned out ennmss to receive the old Genl .. 
they r;ave hin a very fine dinner in this place. 
he was well received at Galveston had a dinner 
and ball given hi::a in fact the people in this 
section go for him almost u..nanimously a..nd speak 
of' no one else as the next President I shail 
be pleased to hear fro.m you V1henever you can 
make it convenie!Jt to write and will be pleased 
if at any time I can do anything for you in 
this section. 

tours very Resp 
70F'ro.ncis R .. Lubbock0 

30 .. A. L. s., possession oi' Raleigh Cooke., 1714½ s.
St. Mary's, San Antonio, Texas. 



Tl�e old gener&.1 vrho, accorc.lng to Franc:ts IL Lubbock, 

was so and Galveston turns

out to l:,e none other than General Mirabeau D.. Iarrm.r, and

the allusion to him in his letter to Cooke makes it very 

probable that Cooke had :mentioned him in his lette1° first. 

•Ihere is little doubt that William G., Cooke helped Lamar

to get elected BE i� here evidenced by a letter addressed

to Lamar as Presldent of the Republic of Texas and sif;I1ed

by Cooke, Hugh McLeod, and others praising his adm:i.nis-
31 

tra tion and offering hb1 a public dinner_, v.'hich he refused ..

31. Lamar Papers, # 1976, Vol. V., pp. 460-461. ,

This bu5..ld up of friendahip be twe0n Lamar and Wm. G .. 

Cooke culminated in Cooke 1 s ultimate success, being

connected vd th the governL1en t of the Republic of Texas 

can be called usuccess rf . This succesz led him upon what 

some rega:ed as a wild goose chase, lmown as the San ta Fe 

Expedition., But befo1"'e that experience took him out of' 

'l'exa.s, Cooke served tlle public good very admlrably.. All 

ref·erenc-es to him during this period are nothing but pure 

praise. Following is a letter that one might suspect of: 

referring to the first f'umbli.ngs at organizing the e.x-

pedition referred to above. 'l'b.e element that :;;iake s it 

look like business of that character is that it seems the 
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authority hac1 to come fron: the Presldent himself'. It

previous ::c.ili ta.ry expedi t::tons of' an 

ordinary or rou tJ.ne rm ture originated with the Adjutant

General's of.:t'ice. 'vVhT should he need authority :fror:i. Lamar? 

It is also s:i.gniflcant that 250 nen (as suggested by McLeod) 

is :more, than an ordi:nary cmnpany of' �oldiers, and that it 

is appro::dma tely the num:::,er taken on the 3e.n ta Fe Exne-

dition. Tb.irdly, the ex.act date of the letter could not 

be definitely e.stablisb.ed--it nay have been a few montb.a 

later. Ho1trnver the. t may be, here is the letter f'or the 

· reader 1 s own examina tlon:

�841, (April?) H .. McLeod to Ls.mar 

The Grove !fonda;r Morn" 

Dear Genl .. 

Cooke has nothing written from you, in the 
shape of a.uthority to act upon, & f'eels delice.te
ly situated.--I dislike very nuch to p'.L'ess tbe 
subject so often upon your attention But we have
no time to lose, and the Sec'y of -the Treasury 
I believe has not laid aside any particular fund
upon which to d:r•aw--

Will you ples.se address Cooke a letter, 
authorizing him to organize a force (of 250 rc1en, 
or whatever number you deem reqnislte) and draw 
upon the Treasury thro 1 the Quarter Master's 
Dept. for the necessary out.fit---? Of course, 
no rnore will be spent, and if that amt. is not 
spent it carmo t be started--

His Bxcy. 
E .. B. Lamar 

I am with high respect
µ t,f,. T,eod32�·· ,.,..,._\,,.,- .... ,. 

32. Iamar Papers, Vol. III, p. 516.

., 
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CHAPTE:R V 

SANTA FE EXPEDITION 

Probably the least understood project in a.11 of Texas' 

history, not understood by even the men who performed it, 

was the famous S1:rn ta lie Expedition. Some claimed it to 

be purely mercantile,with soldiers only for the purpose 

of' pro tee tion from Indians. Others charged it wr:u3 equi va

len t to invasion of Mexico for the purpose of conquest. 

The .Mexican Government was particularly of that oplnion .. 

Some facts are known which might tend to substantiate the 

latter theory. For instance, the original d:raft of' the 

speech the. t wsts to have been delivered to tbe citizens 

of New Mexico is in the hands of' a. grandson or Don Jose 1

Antonio Navarro
., 

the ma:n who was to have delivered it.
33 

33.. This grandson is Jose' Antonio Navarro III, 
602 S. Pinto St., San Antonio, Texas. 

An attem.pt will not be made here to give a resume of' that 

speech for f'ear of leaving a false impression; but suffice 

it to say, this speech was to welcome the.hearers to join 

the Republic of' Texas and release themselves from the op

pressive government o:f Iiiexico. Nevertheless, the following 

direct quotations are expressions of the conventional idea 

36 



of se a. en 

s account: 
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been mill tary, for· Cooke 

was in co?>Enand of a detachment of soldiers vt}Jen they 

at the behest of one of their ov.n 

knowledg;e, had turned traitor. 

and provisioned. Those unfortunate soldiers 1',.ad no one 

a long viho v,r.as absolutely DLU'e as to where the Red River 

was locn ted.. Ho c,me had s.ny idea of the t:ipography of 

positively the e.xact compass positlon of tlleil• destina-

best route tc, f:,llowe 

to s. river tJ::.ought to be the Red River. Tnen theJ changed 

them ove1" the roug.r1est imaginable ter·rain .. 

Fi::.w.lly, abc;st despz.iring of rer ... chi�ig their des ti-

nation alive,, the party v,as separated lr:ito two detachments, 

one being sent on to the destination in haste in order 

that 1 t might send back st:tp:plies to the rernainder. 

General :McLeod being encamped more or l':Jss per-

mane:ntly ·with the vm;;on s and :nos t of' the expedition, 

Col., Cooke and his party of ninety-eight me:n proceeded 

l'.'apidly e..nc: after thirteen days of starvation arrived 

closE:, to Sa� JUguel and overtook some Mexicans, gome 
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.,,, whom hr-> hired to rw back to McLeod and r;:.lide him on.
0..1. 

• ., -·• .. , -

The Mexicans informed Cooke's party that they had taken

a circuituous route, a:1:1d that the distance they had

.::, 1 t' . ""teen ,�ay�, co·uld ho- Yl,.e,.,._.,ot_··1 at-;:,,d 1.· �1 .1.""o·ur ()'ncovereo. n .n:1.... •• ,.,. � -- __ ""· �- _ .,. 

f1 ve ., One can weJ.l imagine the ti:m.e lost during the en ... 

tire journey from lack of' a guide who knew the country. 

Colonel Cooke, in turn ., sent a small squad of' fast 

riders ahead of him. Tb.e:r parted company on tl-1e 14th 

of September, 1841 ., and never saw one 8-J."'lother aga:tn u:n-

til they were in prison in Mexico City. 

At the request of Col Cooke and Dr. Brenha:m, 
two of the principal 1n0rchants, Major Ho..-1ard J
and Mr. Fitzgerald, accompanied Lewis and Van 
Ness, and as I wt:1s in great haste to pi-·osecute 
my journey through I1foxioo, I gathered all my 
efi'ects, packed them in leather panniers r11a.de 
for the purpose, placed them upon my mule, and 
set off in company. This was on the 14th of' 
September, and when I parted with my friends I 
certainly did not expect to see them for the 
first time in the April following, at the City 
of lfoxico and in chains . 36 

36. Kendall, G. I., Narrative.£!, Santa 1:£ Expedition,
Vol. I, p� 270 .. 

·I'hese i'i ve were captured by means of false promises

tba t there wns nothing unusual about giving up their ams, 

but W!:?_fJ only an old Spanish Custom. Of course, once their 

la.id down, they v;ere auto:r:ia tically prisoners. 

eaptured nea1� San Miguel and 11ere immediately 



started enroute to Santa Fe t:::i face Armijo ..

of the Order of Masons can be observed. To oe specific, 

a battle of undeterminable i11:1portance would ha. Ye been 

fou,':',ht had 1 t not been for the tra.i tor, W:lllis.m Lewis, 

�1 vino- Cooke his Mo.sonic oath the. t there Wt"'.s nothing 
...::,�- . � c-_;, 

nrong with the proposition that they lay down their arms. 

B,.1t there Y1as very much wrong vii th the idea, as they 

later learned. All were marched as prisoners to the City 

of Mexico, enduring every known hardship and privation� 

Once there, they remained in prison only a few months. 

Their early release was due partly to the efforts of 1i1addy 

Tho:rr.pson, Envoy Extraord:i.nary and Minister Plenipotentiary 

from the TJnited States to Mexico. It is worthy of note 

that Colonel Cooke refused to use his inf'luence as the 

man who savec. the life of' Santa Anna at San Jacinto to 

save his oim life, b-;1t was willing to do so to save that 

of Don Josi Antonio Navarro.37

' I asked. him if I might inform Santa Anna that 
he was the officer who had saved his life after 
the battle of Sa:r3 Jacinto, a.:c1d that he took a 
deep interest in Col. Navarro. 'I'his Cooke could 
not- resist .. 

3'7. 'I'l:1ompson, VI:;iddy, Re"collec tior1s of· Ile.xi co, 1846. 

There were �any men who died on the Exr,edi tion by 

other means than Mexican persecution. The first casualty, 



for instance, ·w:::d:i at the camp nea:r• Austin--a sentinel 

shot J. C. Snow :me night in May, 18°:tl. Followi!'1g is a. 

complete list 

A Re::Cerence Sheet Exhib:ttiru:i: th� Fatal Ct..sualties Attending 

tLe Texan San ta '.Fe Pioneers 18,.:a f't '42 

Names 

J. 
rt 

v ., Snow 

A. ,J. Davis

David Ooclrrldge 

Samuel Flint 

Dr. Bra .. Sl1ear 

Robert D
u
nn

Willia:n Maby 

Sa:nme 1 Ji'lenn er 

F. D. Wo-odson

John Kenann 

Klein 

T.t1on1.as Glass 

--- lLercer 

1Nat1v
, -� +-1..,_.., 
t 

1 Tenn,, 
' 

1 Ten:1 .. 
¥ 

'Date of I Casual ties and Place 
•occurrence t

'June :, 
f 

t 

1841 'Shot by sentinel a.t night, 
1 camp near Austin. 

1841' Shot by accident on 
'Walnut Creek. 

f 

t 
, 184l'Shot himself purposely 

1 a.t Spittle River
1841 1 Died on a ranch of 1 July, 

t ' Tl"co Bosque 

1 Ireland t 11 

1S41 9 D�ed at Sulphur Springs 
1 on Branch Mitchitan
'Killed by Gayugas Indiansff 

l f 

1 Ireland t 11 

i i 
t},I. Y. t u

'Ga.. 
i 

, l{y. 
' 

I. 
t II 

' 

I tt 

'Ireland' " 
t ! 
t Ger. l u
' t 

iJ 

n-

n 

ff 

II 

n 

u 

'Ky ..'I 
'"ent rr 

u- .L • , 

l U H 

i 

J 

l It n ft H 
f
f ff n !I n 

f !"I " tr " 

' 

,, n ti It 
f 

1 Left 
' 

ca.np, never :r.�eturned. 

' ff ti ti 

i 
f ft 

1 .Killed by Indians at

'Camp Resolution. 

Raymond - t!ex.-tcan 1 f II ti 

f Killed by Indians at 
•Camp Resolution.
1 Killed by Indians at

'Camp Resolution. 
!fa.j. Bo) B. St·l1rges8 iJ-e\, . 

' 

1Died at Cs.r,1p Resolution. 
f 

'Left ca:np, never returned. 
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Names 

D .. H .. Bealle

W. Wilkins

Jobn Spanghlin 

Sa:muel Howland 

Alexander Baker 

William Rosenberry 

William 'Vii tchell 

Manuel 

Felix Ernst 

John Ee 1\11ster 

Amos Golp1n 

Edward Griffin 

Gates 

.JaL1es B. Sparbee 

John Vlalkin 

Enock Harris 

Dougherty 

L. D. F. Shane

Hays Co v:lngton 

Wm. Johnson 

David Le.nd.ers 

'!Ta. ti �,t

' i ty 
? 

'D. C,. 

t Va ..

42 

1 Date of' 'Casualties and Place 
'Occurrence' 
f ' 

1841 Left carrp, never 
t 1°etu:Pnod. 

f 
1 Irela.nd' 

" 1 Le.ft camp, never 
r returned. 

" 1 Died on road in Prairie. 
f f l 

t Conn.. ' tt u 'Killed by Me.xi cans
t in San Higue 1.

1 Ii. C. 
f 

'Md. 
I 

1 Tenn. 

IJ 

':Mias .. 
f 

'Kd. 

'Ala. 
' 

'Ky .. 

1 Pa ..

r Va ., 

i 

IQ 

l 

t tt 

fl 

'Oct., 

f ii 

t 

l u

11 

f ti 

ti 

n v Killed by I.foi::icons 
1 in San Higue 1 • 

n 'Killed by Hex1cans 
1 near San IUeuel. 

18�1 Died on road in Prairie. 
f 

" 'Killed by M:exicans. 
f 

" 1 Died at Galisteo, 
1 Hevi Mexico. 

11 'Killed by M:exica.ns, 
1 Rio Grande. 

11 t Killed. by Mexicans, Dry 
'Road. R:to Grande. 

u 'Kil1ed by 1¼:exicans, Dry
t Ron cl, Hio Grande.

rt t Died on the Rio Grande.

tt ' 11 Concho, 
t 

'Feb:/., 1842' at Guanuscerato. 
I t 
t n n f 

! 

f Jn1y �-,�- -, 

f 

1 June, 
I 

l 

l8t;l2' 
f 

H ' 

1842t 

H 

fl II Tula. 

II ff City of' 

1 Apr., 1842'Died at Pueblo .. 
1 f 

'June, 
t 

J 

184:f� s 

ii ' 

l¥ fl \lera Cruz.

u II D. 

Dr .. F. A. Whittaker 1 Pa. t Aug.,
J 

1842 1 II !1 Puente 

Capt. T. Levey t lVie. If 
'National. 

6 'Died at Puente National. 
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f at ra. " " ,

H n H II n 

H H 
s South J .. 

s s \Terri 

- 2 Corpus sti 

l B. 

s some in the 

st le s 

was 

ssess 
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CHAPTER VI 

QUARTER MASTER G��iERAL 

Immediately upon Cooke• s return from prison in Mexico 

as a result of his participation in the San ta F'e Expedition, 

he was 11 taken care o.fn by his fellow Texans and Hasonic 

brothers by being placed in the position of Acting Giuarter 

Master Gen era 1.. It is not to be taken for granted that 

his position was exactly a bed o.f roses, as la shown by 

his correspondence. The job he had was to f'urnish pro

visions to an army on an allowance of' practically nothing 

a year. !tie troops_ were constantly in a state of' insub

ordination due to slow or complete absence of' pay checks.

In addition to this, Col. Cooke, for some reason so far 

hidden, had so�ne sort of misunderstanding with Hugh McLeod ..

Tb.is, however, was taken in hand by the Masonic Order for 
40 

settlement. 

City of' Austin Sept 28th 1842 
Comp. Wm. G. Cooke 

Companion, 
Having heard that some :misunderstand

irlg has unfortu.."'la tely arisen between yourself 
and Comp. Hugh McLeod I have deemed it my duty 
to appoint a committee of three oi' your mutual 
friends and companions to use their influence 
for the restoration of harmony .. 

Forget not I beseech you the nature of' 
your masonic relation. Remember that all of us 
are mutually bound to aid, protect and:-'assist
each other. 

44 



That the exertions of your Companions 1n 
their endeavors to reconcile you may prove suc
cessful and through their means peace may be

restored and harmony and brotherly love prevail 
is the sincere and fervent prayer of 

Your friend and Comoanion 
George K. Teulon 

Tiigh Priest pro. tem. 
Lone Star Chapter lfo .. 3. 

45 

-·------------------------------

40. Archives, Austin, Texas.

An excellent look-in upon the financial status of' 

the Texas government can be had by an examination of the 

letter written to Col. Cooke advising him of his appoint

ment as Acting Quarter Master General with authority to 

appoint inferior·of'ficera to assist in the discharge of 
41 

the duties of the office. 

To 

Department of War & Marine 
Waahington 25th Oct. 1842 

Col .. W:n:. G. Cooke, 
Sir: Herewith enclosed you will re

ceive an appointrnent as Acting �uarter Master 
General, with authority to appoint such assis
tance as may be necessary to a prompt.·and faith
ful discharge of the same. As few appoin t:men ts 
of this character hov-.rever will be made, as a 
first consideration for the public interest will 
allow. 

In as much as the duties strictly pertain
ing to your office will be light, you will assu.'Tie 
the charge and direction of the subsistence 
Department according to the rules and regula
tions of the service and the destitute condition 
ot' the Government renders it almost certain 
that little else than provisions will be fur
nished the troons� 

In addition to the Regimental Quarter Ifiasters 
and their assistants, three others have been 
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appointed --one for Post San Antonio whose name 
is not yet known to the Department, he having 
been appointed by Major Hays, Major Bennes for 
Post Gonzales, and Maj. 0 .. H. lfHllis who has 
been ordered to report to the commanding offi
cer at Read Q;ua1°ters. These officers have re
cel ved special instructions--the latter directly 
from the Department and the f'ormeP through the 
con:rma.nding of'ficers of their respective Regi
ments to preserve the supplies with the greatest 
care to exercise rigid economy in the issues of 
the same and under no circumstances whatever to 
permit corn to be fed to horses--It will be 
your duty to issue instructions to all 1�uarter 
Masters and commissaries upon this subject, and 
to see that they are obeyed. 

Such appointments as you. may make, if any, 
will be reported to the Department innnediately. 

I have the honor to be 
Your Obdt. Servt. 

M. C. Hamilton
Actg. Sec of War & Marine 

41. A.rchi ve a, Aus tin, Texas.

It was a kind fate that guided Cooke's destiny in 

the fall of 1842. There were two expeditions organized 

in the latter part of that year, and, as we have already 

learned, Cooke \Vas excellent expedition material. Brig. 

Gen. A. Somerville organized tbe expedi tiori that is known 

_ to history a.s the 11ier Expedition, al though he did not 

command 1 t any .farther than Laredo. That venture, as we 

know, was a disaster to the men and advantageous to no 

one. 

But apparently Cooke was saved back for the Sn 1 vely 

Expedi tion--a venture that proved :fully as humilia. ting 
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to Texas i.f not as ruinous to the members. 'Ihe com

mission amounted almost to highway robbery, but of course

Texas can hardly be blamed for any :measure she might re

sort to when one considers her impoverished treasury.

The first hint of activity is in a special order from

Hamilton to Cooke to report to the Headquarters of the

Army on the Southwestern frontier.
42 

Ware replacement 
Oct. 26th 1842 

Special Order 
110. 57

Depart�ent of War & Marine
Washington 20th Oct. 1842 

Col� Wtrl. G. Cooke, Acting Q.u.a.rter Master General 
will repair forth with to the Head Quarters of' 
the Army on tbe South Western frontier and re
port to the commanding off'icer..-

By order of' the President 
:M. C. Hamilton 
Actg. Sec. War & Mar:tne. 

42. Archives, Austin, :fexas.

It was in the fall of 1842 that news reached Austin 

that a caravan f'ro:m. Missouri to Santa Fe was to leave in 

the spring of' 1843. With assurances of backing from the 

citizens of 'texas, Colonel Jacob Snively obtained a com-

mission from the government of Texe.3 to take it. His 

expedition as finally organized consisted of about 180 men. 
43 

��3. Bancroft, Il'ortl1 !"E1exican !)tutes and rre.xas
., 

Vol. II, 
P. 371.
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It did not arrive at the Arka:nsae, tm ti1 the last of May

1843, 
• .,._ , •.• ,,0 nr.,.,�n�e-·"' -1n °--he -"',..11 o ,,_. 18"12 as will b.,.1. 1., •• <,>. o ct .t o .•. b U � \i... .1. <:< -. .L .J ..,; ) • - V 

seen .from the following correspondence between Cooke, 

. . 44 

Snively, e.nd Hamil 'torH

To 

Department of War & Marine 
�aahington, 7th Nov. 1842 

Col ··-Nm G. Cooke 
Actg. Quarte1• Master General, 

Sir: Your cmn,,1u .. nication addressed to 
Col .J. Snively, under dRte of' 31st {31st) ulto, 
reques tini:; to be furnished with definite in
structions relation to supplying Beef for the 
troopa--the forwarding of am.munition &c, has 
been referred by him to the Department. 

With respect to the first, the instructions 
issued to you on leaving for Head C,i,uarters \Vere 
deemed su:ff'icient for your guidance, though the 
precise mode to be adopted in procuring supplies 
was not pointed out; because it was well under
stood, generally and of' course presumed to be 
by you--that the Government had. not the means 
to purchase a. single ration, nor would. contract 
liabilities with a promise or immediate or ulti
mate redemption; since she could make none with 
the remotest hope of a compliance on her part ♦ 

It was represented that ample supplies of' 
Beef could be furnished, and would be con
tributed by the citizens of the country for the 
con temp lated expedi tio:n--The duty then, of' the 
Q.uarter Master General, and those appointed t,:, 
assist and act under his orders, will simply be 
to callee t, receive and receipt ( to such as may 
wish receipts) for such cattle and other supplies 
as :may be deemed necessary for the ca1'l'.!paign; 
taking a f'ull description ot' all cattle--mark 
and brand, with the net weight as near as prac
ticable--but the pr:lce made and ti� of paym.ent, 
will in all cases be le:ft for the .fubire action 
of the Govt. Such scatteri�g cattle as may be 
collected when the owner or owners a.re not known, 
will be described partieularly--Brand and mark, 
if any, with the flesh mark and weight, so that 
they rnay be herea.f'ter iden ti.f ied. 
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Issues will be made with the strictest re

gard to ec�nomy, _ B.nd o:lt .. to 
... 

su?.11 tro��� :':s may
have organized a,Jd re1:vrved L,Q r.;b� COc�.11,1 d6• of
ficer as heretofore instructed--ureoc care will' d ' , '· '"-1 -f' 11 be exercise in c.ne preservl:>. L, on o� supp es,
and at the cloae o:t.' the campaign, full and com
plete returns made of all me,tter•s pertaining

to your of'.fice--
In relation to the am:muni tion y-:yu require, 

I have to remark, tl:1 Ht there a.re no means o.f 
transporta. tion he:re or at Hou.ston ,:hich the 
Department can corrma.nd--Rence, it would be im
possible to f�rward it, were it deemed proper 
to do so, prior to receiving reports from the
coU1..�nd.ing officer of the strength of his com
mand, --its organ iZE tion &c accompanied by his 
requisit:ior:--Tbese are first required; then it 
will be y--:Jur special duty to furnish transporta
tion for these as well as articles contributed
by citizens--Fo:r this p-arpose officers ha.ve been 
a.ppoin ted and sent to Head Quarters--'Illere are
no officers bere, and. Y1hen supplies are sent by
ind:lvidu.als not chargeable with them nor responsi
ble, the con sequence is that they are ge:1erally
left upon the way, .squ.ande:red or appropriated to
individual purposes. An of.f:!.cer should always
ac,-;oripany the tea::ns and receipt for the stores
!rnd see that they be delivered. in good order,
or be acco:..m table for the same--

1111.e Govermnent C9J'.l
1 

however, s1.1pply but 
little arri�111u.:r1i tion under any circumstances--
:Not a single keg of Rifle Powder remains on
hand, and the amount 01· lead in the public 
store at Galveston, though not correctly as
certained, must be small. 'l'he caps you :mention
are here, but no Lead came with them--I am in
formed that a small quantity of Powder and Lead
was le:ft by some perso:n, at Col Patton 1 s soru.e 
time since� which had been sent out from the Ar
senal at Houston to the army; and also that there 
is some lead at Mr. Brovms in this cou..11ty--of 
the latter however I know nothing--This will be 
mentioned to Mr. Graham--

Let 1ne repeat that a su:fflcien t m.m1ber of'
officers have been appointed upon whose activi
ty and energ-y the army must rely for supplies, 
and consequently for success in a great degree--

I have the honor to be 
Your Obt. servt. 
11.. C • IIa:11.i 1 ton 
Actg. sec. War & Marine. 

7 



Should the expedltion f'e.il fr0!1'l any ce.use, 
and the troops disband, such public army, a1m:nu
nition and supplies of Provision &c as you may 
have collected together, or may fir.id scattered 
among the troops wbo have not reported or among 
.L, �-'ti 0 en"" w·: 1] he lvrou<1'l-)t ., .. , .�na r1epos·tted l.ine v L � u , ....... �L � v ....,_ �o-:. ... .. , ...;_L.,!. �-.l. • -� 4-

with some prudent e.nd responsible person on 
the Colorado, or placed in the care of some of
.fleer of the Quarter lVta.sters Department, w:lth 
instructions to hold the same s,1bject to the 
orders of' the Depa.rtmen t. 

ft. C. H. 

&c &c .. 
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44. Letter ., from IIa:milt:m to Cooke, Nov., 1842,
Archives, Austin, Texas. 

Purthor discussion of' difficulties to be surmounted 

is brougbt to the light of' day·in the following communi
.:15 

cation from Snively to Cooke: 

Washington 8th November 1842 

Col. Wm G. Cooke 
Actg Ci,l'. !L Geul. 

Sir: Your communication of 31st ulto. 
was received and referr•ed to the Dept. of Wa.r. 

'l'he Honl .. Secretary of War and :Marine is 
not wil11.ng that Powe.er and Les.d s'bou.ld be sent 
to the army until it ls organized, and a requi
sition "!llade by the commanding officer for. such 
ordinance stores es he may require. 

I have received no report f'rom the collector 
at Galveston since early last spring this was 
the rep0rt I alluded to when I last seen you; 
since tho.t ti:m.e the Volunteer Army under co:m:mand 
of Genl. Davis was supplied out o.f the stores 
on hand. at Galveston, the presumption is, that 
but 11 ttle is on hanc. at this time. 

There two ke,;rs of Powder nnd a quantity 
of Lead at Col. Pell1 t s whieh left by some per
son who wa� on his way to the Army about the 
time the news reacb::::d us that Genl .. Woll had 
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being charged ,vi th such duties, as you was 
aware; and besides having no means of tranapor
ta tion Cl)uld not have coY".l.plied with your wishes 
had he been so d.isposed. 
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All a1,rangel:'1ents for supplies and for trans
port:tng it to U-:-..e- Head Quarters of the Army should 
have been made by you before leaving, and I ,vas 
certainly under the impPesaion you. hHd done so. 

There is no amJnvJ'.li tion here, and so far as 
I cnn'learn none on the way to the Army; nor 
will it be 1)osaible, if 1 am correctly informed 
to raise supplies of Beef, coffee and other ar
ticles from this and Montgomery counties and 
forward 1 t to tl"ie Army short of six weeks, if 
it can be done at all. 

It would lJe well for you to Know exactly 
wha. �- you �� S!J-£?. br � yvheu it will � 1:n camn, 
and a sta tomen t of the same laid before the 
commanding of'f leer f'or his inf'orma tion; for I 
am led to believe that you are depending upon 
uncertainties--

Should tbe Army be disbanded you will of 
course stH3 the. t the ordinances, small ar-.rns and 
such publ:tc stores as ·may be on hand, together 
with the a:t•tf.lS that have been issued to the 
v&r•ious parties composin,;: the army, are brought 
into the settlements on the Guadalupe or farther 
if practlcable, and safely i,tored--R.eturn of' 
which wlll be me.de to the Dept. 

I ha ,re the honor to be, 
Your o1)dt. Servt. 
�-c (: T,. il t /\ t S 1-11._ �, . n�m _ onA6ac g. ec ..

War & ,,hi.r ine ... 

46.. Letter, from JC C. Hamil ton to Wm .• G. Cooke, 
November, 1842, A:rchives, Austin, Texas. 

B,it ceing Quarter :i£aster General of the Army did 

riot mean U•f"•. t tt�ere wa� nothirig to worry about. There 

were in subord:lna ticn, mu tiny, s.n,:'! deEel"tion to be dealt 

with, anc: he bad to fill a r1an's .shoes to do it. 

I:a the various campaigns against the Indians, the 
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inhabitants o.f the cm.mtry whmn he wtis protecting from 

raids, ret'used to coope1•a te in many instances,. 1Ihe army 

and i t3 anini_als had to be f'ed by means of impressment.. As 

is u.sually·the case, the people demanded protection from 

the .Indiana but ¥:.rEJre not willing to pay the price. 

Hardest of all, t. h iine s Yf en n1en had to be 

i1npressed for service--at least t'o:r• cartmen ,if not for 

f'ighters .. I-'ollowind,; urr2; three lstters that wi.11 demon

strate some of the dif'f'iculties and alao determin,e so:-ne 

facts and dates relo.tive to the expedition ore:anized by 

Brigadier General /,.. Som,:�,rville: 47

Col YVrrr. (}. Cool{e 
Sir 

San Antonio 
18th Nov. 1842 

As it is understood that a 
large portion of' Col� Bennetts comr:rand a.re de
serting this mo1�ni11g, -you are authorized in 
t..i:te event of your being likely to be over
powered by force to desist from taking prisoners 
or if you have taken thern to deliver them u.p .. 

I am anxious to avoid bloodshed as from 
what I ca:n learn ot· the disposition of the army 
generally it would not be attended with bene
fiyial results to the cause. 

Very Hespectf'ully 
Your Obt .. Serv-t. 

A. Somerville
Brigadier General

Connndg .. 

47. Letter, from A. Sor:mrville to
i{ovembe:r 18, 1342, Archives or Texas,. 

G. Cooke,
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Diff":i.cul ty of execution of orders in Texas at this 

period ie no-r1here better told than by the following co:m
.d.Q 

1:r "1'- i t C i -v 

munication from ,.0 x::,enner, o oo_::e: 

Col " 1/m. G. Cook ,�: TM Gen 1. 
Sir I have much Trouble in geting the ar

tilery from this place everything worked ag,a.inst 
!:'"1.e the inhabitants would render me no ass1etance 
at s.11 I a.r:1 inuch indebted to Cat. E::, s tlands 
Company for their assistance in getting the can
no:n oYer the Risc1er--I co1J.ld not get any harness 
at all I have v,Titter1 to the secretary at V'lal:' 
to scend on kn·nc::::;s but have had no :return--

lJ.'here lms been no &rri val of any public 
property of r.my l::inc! . .froi:-!'l the East .. 

Since Receiving your comnunica tion I 
he.ve written cm to the secretary at War earrring 
him to forv:ard everything as fast a.s po sable .. -· 

I shall do everything there in my power to 
facili ta to the bus in es s I shall i'urn iah the 
trops as soon as they a.rr::tve nnd push them on 
as fast as posable 

48@ 
Archives, 

I have the hono1"' to be with 
,,.... � /:rrmcl..i. respt your; 

Letter, 
Ans tin, 

V. Bennet. fl. M.

i'rom. V. Bennet to w·m.
Texas� lfo date,. 

G. Cooke, Te:x.a.s

In 1844 Cooke turned f'rom the Ar!:1y to politics,. He 

ran for and was elected a.long with D. C. Ogden to the 

Ho1..rn0 of Hepr•esentatives fr01'1 Bexar County. He sat £LS

representative ln the ninth congress of' the Republic 

of Texas as will be demonstrated by an extract f'ro:m the 

journal oi' that congress,. 

:)n motion of Mr. Robinson, Messrf1. Wm. L. 
Caznea u, of Travis County, and W:o G. Cooke, of 
Bexar County, came forward, presented their



credent;als, took the oath of office and their 
sea ts. 4 

55 

49. Journal, House of RepresentatiYes of 9th Congress
of' Republic of Texas, Pub. by Authority, Miller & Cuabney,
Public Printers

., 
1845, p. 19. 

Following are the certified election returns, signed 
50 

by David Morgan, Chief Justice, Bexar County: 

Republic of Texas I
County of Bexar I

To Ron Anson Jones Secretary of State 

Tne lli1dersigned Chief Justice of the County 
aforesaid certifies that at an election held 
in said County on the 2nd day of September A-.. D. 
1844 in accordance with the provisions of exist
ing laws, and in obedience to the proclama tio:n 
of His Excellency the President bearing date 
the-day of---A.D. 1844 ordering said election 
Wm. G. Cooke and D. C. Ogden were elected to 
the office of Representatives for said County--

The undersigned further certifies that tbis re
turn Yms, stated, and mailed within the time 
required by law .. The mail that contained it 
(as stated by the Mail Carrier) was lost in the 
Guadalupe river. 

In testimony of' all of' which I 
u:r:1 to affixed my off'icial Seal. 
under rny hand this 10th day of' 
AD 1844 

have here 
Given 

October 

David Morgan, Chief Justice 
Bexar County 

50. Election Returns, Texas State Archives, Austin,
Texas. Dec te, 1844,. 
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CHAPTER VII 

ANGELA M� DE JESTJS BLASA HAVAHRO

One important detail in Cooke•s cnreer is, so far, 

missing; that is when he met a certain dark-eyed Spanish 

lady with the burdensome name of Angela rt!' de Jesus Blasa 

Navarro. Angela vms the daughter of Luciano :Navarro and 

niece o:f JosJ Antonio lfa.varro. 

The closest we can co:c-1e to a defin:Lte date is sor"1e 

time before 1840. The earliest letter bet.reen them that 

has survived is of that year� and in it Cooke ai:ologizes 

for ha vlng asked her parents for• her hand in marriage be

fore ha. ving obtained her consent.. 'lberef ore the pre-

au:m.ptic,:r: that they had bee:i acquain tsd for some time. 

The couple became engaged son-e time bei'ore the Santa 

Fe l:sxpedition left Austin in the early. su:r1r1er of 1841, f'or

Thompson spoaks of' Cooke while a prisoner ir:1 Mexico as 
f 

be:1.ng engaged to Jose Antonio Navarro 1s niece. However, 

the more significant fact of their marriage is or date of' 

Au.gust 16, 18449 -'l:he ceremony was performe,:'l. by a Ca tho lie 

priest by the na:me of "NI. Calvo i:n the p:t•ese:nce of Lucia.no 

Navarro, Raphael de le. Garza anc', others ,. 

51

51.. Marriage License - Wm.. G. Cooke a:1d An;:;ela. 
Navarro - County Clerk's o.ffice, Bexar County. 

56 
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Shortly after the. marriage--about a month--Cooke was 

elected to the Texas Congress (the ninth). Whether there

was any connection between the marriage and election is 

impossible to determine positively; but it will be kept 

in mind that the :Navarro family was a force in Bexar

Co,mty politics at that time. 

But for some reason hard to explain, Cooke resigned 

as Congressman to accept a post in tbe executive branch of

Government--Secretary of War and Marine. The exact date

i L .... K. 52 is a matter of quest on. • w .. ...  emp says: 

On March 31, 1845, Col. Cooke was appointed
Secretary of' War and MarL.�e of the Repub
lic ... 

52. Kemp, L. W., William Gordon Cooke, 1936, p. 3.

But a letter is at hand that seems to place the 
i:'.'2; 

appointment a little earlier.vv 

Washington 15 March 1845 
My dear wife, 

I �1:rived in this town on Sunday last with
out accident and in excellent health and have 
entered upon the duties of my office •••• 

53. Ji.. L. s., Cooke, \fro. G. to his wif'e, March, 1845.

Anyway he received the appointment to the office of 

Secretary of War and Marine which cor1"'eaponded in a rough 
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way to the state office he later held--Adjutant General 

of the Sta ts :::�:.ili tia. 

But in the meanwhile, Jos� Antonio Navarro effected 

his escape from prison in Mexico, where he had been ever 

since the capture of the Santa Fe Expedition. Authorities 

seem to vary slightly upon the detail� however. Accord-

ing to Jose Antonio Navarro III, grandson of the :man in 

question, .he was paroled on December 18, 1�44, and eft'ected 

his escape January 18, 1845. 

To be compared with this is a letter fro:m Wm. G. Cooke 

to his wife dated Washington, 25th of August, 1845, in 
t 

which he states that Don Jose Antonio :tfavarro has at last 

made his esea.pe from 0his severe imprisonment at .San Jua_n 

54. A. L. S., Wm. G. Cooke to his wife, August 25, 1845.

Cooke continued in his office of' Secretary of War 

and. Marine until his appointment to the office of' Adjutant 

General of the State Militia on the 27th day of' April, 1846. 

It is quite interesting to note in one of bis letters 

dated October 9th, 1s,;5
,. 

that he says 11the United States 

troops will arrive here today .. 11 

'Ilie joint resolution of the United States Congress 

proposing to annex Texas was not signed by Polk until 
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December 29, 1845.
55 

President Jones did not surrender 

Vol,. 
55. 
T'r 
..L,,J.., 

Bancroft, H. North Mexican States and _T_e_x_·a_s_, 
P• 38:3 .. 

his executive authority until lt'ebruary 19, 1846 .. 56

u6. Ibid., p. 383. 

It is just a little _puzzling to figure out what 

United States troops were doing in Austin three to five 

m0n ths bef,::,re annexation .. 

'lbe austere colonel, William G. Cooke, 'l.•ms not to be 

left without a son and heir .. His letter of June 23, 1846, 

written f'rom Point Isabel registers his reaction: 
57 

It was with the most joy.ful f'eelinge that 
I received the intelligence through my friend 
Addicks, of your safe delivery of a fine boy .... 

57. A,. L. s., Wm. G. Cooke to Angela Cooke, June 23, 1846 ..

The same source gives an intimate touch in the- f'act that 

his suggestion of a name for the baby vms aceepted with

out the slightest alteration--"William Navarro Cooke11
•

58

58. Billy Cooke--as the so:r1 came to be called-
lived to the ripe old age of eighty-eight years, par
ticipated for years in local West Texas politics, and 
lei't a large family of sons and daughters. 
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From the latter part of 1846 until well into the 

year 1847 little communication is at hand. Probably the 

last letter Colonel Cooke ever· wrote to his relatives was 

penned September 21st, 1847, in Austin. It was written 

to his brother James and contained quite a bit of en

lightening information. His mother had died on the 24th 

of Hay in Virginia without ever having seen her son, 

William Gordon Cooke, since he left home for an �dven

turous and eventful life a dozen years before. One can 

well imagine the furio·�1.s emotions tha. t ran riot in the 

breast of the Texas Army Colonel -upon sober reflection� 

December 24, 184?, saw the passing oi' William G,. 

Cooke at t1:1e home of.' his wit' e 1 s father, Luciano 'Na va.rro 

at Seguin, Tex.as. Frank Brown records in his annals of 
59 

Travis County that he died of consumption. 

59. Brown, Frank, Annala of' Travis C01mtv and of
the Citv of Austin, from the Earliest'"Times to tneClose 
of 1s'75'; Chapter 13,"p":-lS:-

- - -

He was buried in a cemetery Horth of' Seguin at Geronimo, 

and the exact spot was forgotten u.,,.--itil discovered by 

Mrs. Max Wienert of' Seguin in 1936. At his head was a 

small stone bearing the :following inscription: 

I 



Here Lie The Rem 
ains of Co. w. G. Cooke 
One of the Bra� 
Soldiers of Texas 
1//ho Died on the 

24th of Dec. 1847 

Ajacem Agui los 
Restos del Col. W G 
Cooke uno de los 
Valerosas Solde.dos 
De Tex!j,s quien
Murio \S) L 24 d (e) 
Diebre d (e) 1847 

Cooke's remaina were taken u:p and re-interred at 

Austin at three o'clock P. :M., March 2, 1937, with mil

itary honors. No one was aware that he was a Ma.son. 

The most lasting honor done him was the naming of 

Cooke County in his memory. 



CHAPTER VIII

BIBLIOGRAPHY 

Manuscripts 

The Cooke papers consist of' pri va. te letters, official 

business letters, a.nd official docur.1ents that have been 

handed down through the Cooke family from generation to 

generation. Cooke 1 s o,:m letters are in e:xce llen t pen-

manship, and R:re examples of' good writing style and cor

rect graJ11..ma.r.. They are at tbe present time the personal 

property of Raleigh Cooke,. grandson of William Gordon 

Cooke, 1?14½ South St. lfary's Street, San Antonio, Texas. 

'l'he Army Papers of the Texas State Library Archives 

are ft collection of· correspondence, muster rolls, official 

orders, and au.ch other papers as the army might issue
,. 

coverine the period .from 1836 to annexation of Texas. 

Familv Bible 

'The .family B:lble was the property of' William Gordon 

Cooke and his wife, Angela. It is now the personal 

property of Robert Cooke, another grandson of •Nilliam G .. 

Cooke, and. contains the birth, :marriage, a.11d death records 

of the family. 

Navarro Records 
------

Records ot· the f'amily of Don Angel Navarro, the 
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APPENDIX 

Statement 

of the 1st Regiment o.f Infantry since its Organization 
Janry 1839 as required by a resolution of the IIont Congress 
adopted 14th Dec 1840 - - -

694 

169 

11 

108 

48 

1 f 

-t t

t l 

f t 

t ' 

Recruited 

Deserted 

Apprel1im ded 

Not Apprehended 

Honorably Discharged 

l 

t t 

t t 

7 1 1 Dishonorably Discharged 

24 

3 

l 

465 

694 

t 

f f 

t l 

t ' 

t t 

64 

Died 

Killed 

Shot '6y 
order of Genl Court 

Martial 

Promoted 

t 

In Service 1 1 

at last return 1 1 

Total 
nu.mbered recruited and 1•

acc01mted for ' t 

H. McLeod
Adjutant & Insp:r Genl

Te:x:a s Army 



Copy of Cooke's Marriage License 

Republic of Texas I 
County of Bexar I 

No .. 129. 

65 

To any person legally authorized to solemnize 
the rites of matrimony: Be it known tha.t on the 
16 day of August, A. D. 1844, License is granted 
to any legally authorized person to join in the 
bonds o:f matrimony Vlillia.m G. Cooke with Angela 
Ma de Jesus Blasa Navarro, both parties of the 
county a.fore said.. In witness whereof' I, Thomas 
H. os. Addicks, Clerk of the county Court in and
for said county thereto set my official signa
ture and seal at my office in the city of' San
Antonio on the above written date.

'Ihos. H. os .. Addicks, Olk .. 

I, the undersigned Parish Priest of San Antonio 
de Bexar, have joined in the bonds of' Matrimony 
Col. William G. Cooke and Angele. Ma de Jesus 
Blasa Navarro in the presence of Luciano Navarro, 
Raphael de la Garza & c. 

M. Calvo.

q 
I 



Letter., Cooke to Wife, .Angela, 1846 

Camp near Point Isabel 
June 23, 1846. 

It wa1!l with the most joyf'ul feelings that 
I received the intelligence through my friend 
Addicks, of' your safe delivery of a fine boy-
It has caused me great anxiety on your account 
and the necessity of my absence from you at so 
trying a time was truly un:fo1 .. ta"1a te--lio,Never 
the danger ie now passed and I am truly grate
ful to our alraighty father that it is so for a 
boy was what I much desired and Addicks writes 
me that he is truly a fine one--Ylhe.t shall his 
name be? & what do you think of William liavarro 
Cooke--That is my choice but I leave it entire
ly to you--

66 

We arrived here about two weeks ago ., since 
which I have been to Matamoras ., which you have 
learned bef'ore this is occupied by the Americans-
Our· army numbers about twelve thousand and wore 
are arriving every day--I think in a very short 
time \":e will take up the line o:e march for 
I,;ionterrey--My health is exceedingly good and I 
think will continue so--My every ca.re is f'or 
you and if' you could be with me I should be 
truly happy--! will write you by every oppor
tunity but must now bring this to a close a.a 
the person who is to take charge 01' it is about 
starting--Remember :me with. love and a..ffection 
to all the family--Kiss our dear little boy 
for me and believe :me to be truly your affection
ate husband .. 

Wm .. G .. Cooke 

q 
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Returns 2nd District 
Western 

29th Congress 
2nd Session 

Dec .. 7 '46 - March � 
..,,, 1847 

Election held March 30 ., 
1846 

'Samuel M. 'Thomas County 'Timothy I Joseph C. t\Villiam 
'P1lsberry•Megg1nson 1 G. Cooke*Williama 'Gree:'.".\

t t f t 

l ' 

Austin 51 11 5 t 5 t 

l I t t 

Bastrop 63 t 1 t 5 19 17 
t f 

Bexar t 37 5 t 142 56 t 

J l 

Brazoria. t 144 t 1 f 10 ' 6 12 
j ' f 

Colorado ' 38 t 6 2 t 2 t 20 
' I 

Fayette 87 t t 5 f 6 t 26 
f 1 t 

Port Bend J 52 i g t 4 t 40 ' 5 
t 1 

Galveston t 69 '!f1 t 8 ' f 1 
' t f 

Goliad f ' 4 t 25 t f 

t ' 

Gonzales 134 f 2 ' 57 y 3 f 

r I t • 

Jackson ' 2 f 24 ' 22 ' 

' l ' t 

l-,(-" 1 J/i_.J. .... am f 22 t 4 i 12 t 2 f 

t 1 

Montgomery' 67 I 82 13 t 54 t 2 
I f 

San I t 

Patricio 13 ' 1 60 79 
f 

Victoria ' 75 12 1 6 t 34 t 2 
' t t 

Washington • ' 

' t ' 

' f 1 

T 

Total t 854 144 t 378 t 328 85 
' t ' 

J. '
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1 
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Letter, Cooke to Brother James, 1847 

Austin 21st Sept. 1847 

Dear Brother/ 
I have just received your letter of 30th Ulto 

by which I learn that you did r1ot receive an answer 
from me to yours announcing tbe death of our dear 
mother--I received it about the 20th of June and 
answered it it'!.mediattily, but our mail erranger,,ents 
in the state are so bad that it is a very uncer
tain matter whether a letter sent by it vr:tll reach 
its destination or not--The F. M. General bas 
treated us with great neglect--Our papers from 
·washington City are generally about one :month on
the way--A very lmpo:rtan t one from the war De
partment (calling for troops) wae recently re
ceived

., 
six weeks af'ter 1 t was mallod at \'fash:l.ngton.

The health of my wife and little boy is most
excellent. 'I1hey returned hone a sh:,rt time since
having spent the sumrner at her f'a ther' s farm about
50 roiles from here--1 was myaelf afflicted with
a very severe and obstinate attack of Diarrhoea
which I contracted on tl1e Rlo Grande, but have
entirely recover·ed--We have had a remarkably
healthy season--

The ot'.ficia.l report or fi.cott's V:tctories
near the C:t ty of Eexico have just been received
here--r111.mu.gh the los.::1 on ou.r side is very con
siderable it is not so great ae I anticipated
it would be--1 expected tha.t trie }Jexicans wot1ld
have made a far :more desperate effort to defend
their Capitol--Scott, I tbink, acted unwisely in
not followine:; up his victory and n')t taken pos
session of the cit:;- before agreeinc; to an armis
tice--We in Texas have had so much experience of
J,!exican treachery in regard to their treaties
that ,,.re do :not trust them--They have universally
broke them--Letters were received yesterday by
t:ie Governor fro�°1 the of'f'icer comm.anding the
Texan troop� on our southwestern frontier stating
thB. t the Guerrill1:1_s we1,e becoming very trouble
some & that it was the impression that a general
rising of' the Mexican Population bordering on
the Rio Gi•ande would shortly take place--He
applies for large reinforcements--The ·nild trtbes



of indians too e.re threatening hostilities, so 
that I anticipate a pretty active time of' it 
tl1is fall & w.i.ntel'--
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This section oi' Urn c:)ur2try continues to 
improve very ra:r,idly--large numbers of emigrants 
E1.,re CC)l1�.tBJ.1 tl-;r arrji �Fi:1g n11d fine f:ailjJlS fll?6

openins ever·:1· cJ.e.y 1n our wild ltmds--Tb.e co1.mt:r7 
between this and San Antonio which two years ago 
no person wo-,ild ventu:r•e to tl'aval :.:mletrn ln 
Company of 8 or 10 t:. well armed Is novr settled 
all the way and two towns containlng popula
tions of 500 t� 2500 bmnedia tely on the :nain 
road--Give my most affectionate love to Martha, 
:,:ary, Robt. & Larkin--

Moat Affectionately 
Yr. bro. 

\�hrt. G. Cooke 

...........ii 
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Letter., Thurlow B. Weed to Mrs • .hTax Weinert, 1937 

Mrs. Max ffoinert 
Seguin, Texas 

Dear Mrs. Weinert, 

Thurlow B. 'rieed 
Funeral Home 
Austin, Texas 
Feb. 27, 1937 

I presume you have had a letter from 
Mr. Kemp saying that the reburial service for

General William G. Cooke will take place at 
the state cemetery a.t 3 P. M. Tuesday, Mar. 2 .. 
This will be a full :military service, and we 
hope that you will be able to attend. If we 
can be of any service to you while you. are here, 
please call on us. 

Thia morning I am in receipt of a letter 
t'rom Mrs. C., Williamson giving her consent to 
the removal of Mr. l:-e Mrs. Thomas Jones Hardeman 
to the state cemetery. We will advise you when 
this is done and l"tl'.1en services will be held for 
them. 

Thanking you for your most valuable co
operation in these matters, I am 

Yours Sincerely 
Thurlow B. Weed 



Letter, Angela Cooke to Mary H. Cooke {no date) 

Mi estimada ha1'l!lana, 
Me averguenzo do no haberle escrito a vd 

primero que ahora pero la causa. para que no lo 
hiciera es que vd. no entiende el Espanol y yo 
no puedo escrivir en ingles pero al alultirno 
pense escrivirle coma quiera que sea pues es 
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una sa tisfa.cc1on pare. mi por que cu:mplo con 
responder. La que vd. me escrivio un a.no pasado 
pues yo creo que vd. tiene un buen interprete 
para este tiempo como vd. le dise al Sor .. 
Cooke en a11a de sus cartas que vd. le escri ve 
que uno de los sobrinos de vd. esta aprendiendo 
el Espanol. 

Yo espero que el hara m'clChos px•ogresos y 
entonces tendre cambio para escrivir a vd cada 
corres pero despues de todo mi chiquito William 
crese tan hermozo como su papa .. El Sor. Cooke 
dise que quando el nino tenga qua.tro a.nos lo 
ma:ndara a Virginia. con su tia Mary H. Cooke a la 
escuela y entonce.s yo no podre estar sin el 
chiquito William, d.eeeo ver a vd .. y a  su Madre 
m.uy mu.cho y demas f'amilia pero creo que no podre 
ir a verlos por algunas sircustancias. Pero 
youpienso que el rnejor plan sera que vd. benga. 
a bernos. Le ruego que me escuse la letra tan 
mala pues estoy un poco enferma. No soy mas 
larga en mi carts. por ahora pero hay otra vez 
sere r1e hara i'avor de darle mis cunplimientos 
a su madre y hermana.s de :mi pa.rte. 

Pues soy su her:mana que deceo verla Angela 
IJ. B. Cooke. 

My dear sister 

I send some of my hair and some of little William. 
I should like to receive some of yours and be
lieve me your affectionately A. N .. B. 

Can you read Spanish? W. G. c.

1: 

Ii 
I! 

f

I 



Letter corwerning Government Claim.s 

Austin :Novbr. 15th 1848 

My dear Sir: 
Your favor of the 23rd October, did not 

reach here until the evening of Sunday last the 
12th inst. and then at such a late hour r::1os to 
preclude an answer by that I:'.!ail--
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Hr. John James was in this place a few days 
since, but returned to San An tci:nio before I re
ceived your letter--Not knowin,e whether it v;ould 
be your wish for :me to f'Ol".7ard the papers you 
mention, to him £ct s�,n Antonio, or whether lt 
was your desire for him. to have made some use of 
then here in the land of'f'ice, I do not 1mow how 
to act u.nless to retain the papers for further 
instructions from you--as I do not like to trust 
valuable papers like these to the mail unless 
ordered so to do. I trust by waiting for further 
orders from you, will not harm your' interests, 
hut will meet witll your sa:nction .. --

Under date of' October 11th, t,Ir. Underwood 
my a.gent in Washington City, writes m.e as f'ollo,ns, 

"I a:m af'raid we shall not succeed in 
getting Mrs. Cooke's other cle.iro.s 
througl1--the Secretary of War has 
decided against it, and all other 
similar claims. Still when Congress 
assembles, I will endeavor, through 
Gen. Rusk, to shovr that this claim 
stands on a different f'ooting from 
those of the.Adjutant Generals of the 
Old States. 11--

F"rom these remarks of Mr. Underwood you 
will perceive, that I cannot hold out much en
couras:ement to Mrs� Cooke for the collectinci: of 
her remaining cl�li:m agai.nst the General Gov.ern
ment--All that can be done to obtain it, I know 
Mr. Underwood will do .. --

I ht?.ve pa.id Mrs. Cookes Taxes .for this year, 
and herewith enclose you the r•eceipts which :rou

vriJil please hand to her. 
I learn from Mr. Shaw, that Mr. James inf'ormed 

him, that he had a memorandum of yours to attend 
to some business here, but thHt he had lost it .. -

You will plea.Ese present me kindly to your 
daughters Mrs. Cooke & Miss Cecilia an6. believe me 

Truly Yours 
Jas. H. Raymond. 

Luciano Navarro Esq. 
Seguin, Guadalupe Co. Texas 
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Letter concernine; Government Claims 

Austin Texas May 25 1848 

Mrs. Angela B Cooke 

. _My dear Madam--
I have just received from my a.gent, Mr. 

Underwood ., in Was:hington City �'265.00 for the 
payment of your deceased hueband 1 s expenses in
curred by him in the spring of 1847 in going to 
and returning .from Point Isabel .. --Mr. Underwood 
writes to me that he expects very soon to get 
pa.id the account of �;369 .. 20 for Col. Cooke's 
services in 184'7 in or:;anizing troops, and also 
tha. t b.e is qu:1. te san0°J_ine in the belief that he 
will be able to get nearly that a:::1ount allowed 
also for Col. Cooke's services in 1846. Thia 
ln.st named accou.nt h::rwever is not quite s.s well 
s:1pported by- the necensB.ry proof a.s the other 
account .foi-· services_ last year .. --

Everytbin1; t11n. t is in Mr·. underwood's or in 
my power shall be done to get the payment of 
every dollar that :Ls so justly due your deceused 
partner. 

�1st before Col. Cooke left here fqr home, 
I advanced tc him out oJ' the Treasury, ii58 .. 83 
over and above the amt. of hls pay up to the 
time of his death --which amt. he said was ac
tually necessary for him to enable him to travel 
home, on account of' and .for the benefit of his 
health--and requested me to pay myself' tbe amt. 
out of his claims which I had sent tr) 1Nashington 
for payment.--If it meets ••••• 



Dea th Notice of' 'tiillia?:1 Navarro Cooke 

Cooke, ~,:a111.a:m u.. (1846 - 1934) 

Died Wed:ne.sday, }\.pril 18, · at the home, 

231 Bucidn0ham, Will lam N. Cooke, aged 88 years, 

beloved fathe:r o!' L. t., E. s., Robert J.,

Raleigh J., and 0t1car Cooke, :t:rs. K. 1:!. Phillips 

and Mrs. IL. C. :Binsley; brot:i::cer of I. I.,. Martin. 

Also aurvi ved by 12 grandchildreY1 and two great-

grandchildren. :?unerc�l services will be hGld at 

the Bieve Undertakint:; CrJ;.npany chapel Thursday 

aftcrn:ion, .foul" o'clock, by Rev. f{. G. Vari Royer 

of the Elversicle Baptist Cr.mrch. Interment in 

Mission &irial Park.GO 

eo. San Antoni◊ 3/i�ht, Anril 19 or 20, 1934, 
San Antonio Lig:ht Pu.bl is ing Co., San Antonio, Texa.s.


















